
How soon s miracle becomes 
routine.

Less thsn three years ago, a 
nation held Its breath as manat 
tempted for the first time to set 
foot on the moon.

This week, although the feat of 
getting men to and from the 
moon is still Just as miracu
lous to me personally, the voy
age of Apollo lb Is having tn 
struggle to make the headlines.

This being the final Apollo 
mission, perhaps the space 
program now will look toward 
landing men on a sister planet 
In our solar system- and re
capture the public's ft kle fan
cy once again.

• • • •

JLNIOR MICH WtNNfUS. , . .rive students of Junior high won pla.es In their district literary 
meet last week Seated are Marsha Carlen, who placed second In fifth and sixth grade spelling, 
and Ronald I and. who won first place in number sense, standing are Darrell Mason (third In oral 
readinrV Chris Parnett (third In fifth sixth spelling) and Cary self (third In seventh and eighth 
grade spelling'

Senator Tower 
Slates Appearanee

United States Senator John 
Tower will be arriving In Far- 
well on Friday, Apr. 21. He 
will be speaking to the public 
during a barbecue to be held 
at Farwell school cafeteria at 
7:30 p.m. Tower's visit Is spon
sored by friends of John Tower,

He Is currently seeking re- 
election to his U. S. Senate seat. 
He became the first Republican 
ever to be elected to the U. S, 
Senate from Texas when he 
won the seat In a special elec
tion tn 1961 to fill the seat 
vacated by Lyndon Baines John
son when he was elected Vice 
President under Kennedy In the 
fall of 1960. Tower wai In the 
runoff election against Demo
crat BUI Blakely. He carried 
Parmer County by a 573 to 487 
margin.

Tower won his nrst full term 
as Senator In 1966 whan he de
feated Democrat WaggonerCarr 
In the (all general elections. At 
that tlma, Tower carried the 
county 1084 to 651. In 1970, 
he became the aanlor Senator 
when Lloyd Bentsen defeated the 
Democratic Incumbent Ralph 
Yarborough.

He completes his 11th yaar 
In the United States Senate on 
June 15, 1972. A former edu
cator, whan he was first elect
ed at age 3f, h« was the Sen
ate’s yotngtst member.

Lions Set 
Broom Date
The annual Lb ns C lub broom 

sale will be held m-xt Monday, 
April 24 In Frl ne.

Member* of both the Frlone 
Lions Club end Frlona Noon 
Lions will canvas* the cirv be 
ginning st 5:30 p.m. with 
brooms, mops, end other utual 
Item* Included In the salt 

Proceed* will go tctheclub’s 
sight-saving projects 

Residents w ith old eyeglasses 
to contribute to the Lions used 
ev< glssses drive msv give them 
tc the Lions during their rounds.

T e m p e r  t i t l i n '*

Date HI 1 om
Thurs lay 91 41
Friday 83 44
Saturday 76 32
Sunday 65 34
Monday '9 46
Tueadav 83 50
Wednesday 83 5*

No preclpltetlon

Muster 
Is Friday
Tie annuel Aggie Muster for 

Texes ARM rx students In l er 
mer Counts will be held 1 rldav 
evening. April 21. at the Bovine 
Restaurant.

The meeting, which will be a 
supper affair, begins at 8 p m 
All Agglt exes arc Invited ti at 
tend.

Absentee \ otinfi Starts 
In County (Jerk's Office

Absentee voting tor the May 6 
primary began In the County 
Clerk Bonnie Warren’s office 
this week.

Those expecting to be out of 
the county on May 6 may vote 
tn person at the clerk’s office. 
Mrs. Warren reminds voters to 
bring their voting receipt with 
them in order to vote.

Absentee ballots will be mail
ed only to [*r sans who a re tem
porarily out of the county.

A total of 3592 resident had 
registered by April 5, which was 
the cutoff date for voting In the 
May 6 primary. Approximately 
1450 of these were In the Frlona 
precinct.

Voters are to decide on their 
choices for governor, lieutenant 
governor, state senator and ot
her state offices.

Deadline for voting absentee 
Is Tuesday, May 2.

Sen. John Tower

I I ’R I I .

Electric Cooperative 
Sets Annual Meeting

The 74th annual meetlnr of
Eieaf Smith County Electric Co
operative has been s> heikiled 
forThursda\. April 2". *> > Td 
lng to manager James Hull, 

The meeting will be held at 
the Bull Barn In Meref ird C ap 
ital credit becks amounting to 
S ir,8 '4.'7  will he returned tn 
members This brings the total 
paid out In capital, redlt hecks
to $1,531,138.20 *in, e NS!

Registration will begin at 11 
a.m. on April 2* A barbecue 
lunch will he served at noon 
Door price* will be awarded 

Tw-o directors are to b* el 
e. ted during the business sea 
slon which begin* at 1 p.m

Term* of F ldrt d I Town of I A a! 
Smith C ountv and Ravmon. In 
nen of Ca*tro Counn ari ex 
plrlnr

Candidates for the Deaf Smith 
Countv boar post ar< Brown 
an’ filllv W tvnt <!san I roe 
Castro County, the anduiatcs 
ar< \nnen and C.reg Hoe! ting

A resolution IS to be discus 
sed or a name hangt forth* 
operative It b  t he proposed 
that the word"C otiMv"bt drop 
ped from the . orporat* name, 
making It Deaf Smith I !e rr!■ 
Cooperative. In-

All members of the coopera 
dve are urged to make their 
plans to attend the meeting.

Congratulations are surelyln 
order to Frlona High School’ * 
forensic* students, for captur
ing the district literary cham
pionship In fine fashion. FTi- 
ona racked up ten first places 
out of 15 events.

FIB will be well represented 
In the regional meet, as 14 In
dividual* qualified for further 
competition.

It was a big week at FEK, 
as the golf team had taken the 
district championship on Tues
day. Adding their number to 
the list makes 19 from Frlona 
who will be taking part In re
gional competition.

• • • •
Jim Guide of Amarillo, ofthe 

Crowe-Gulde Company, pre
sented the progrsm at last Th- 
ursdav’s meeting of the Frlona 
Lions Club.

Guide had spent three w eeks 
in Russia Iasi fall, as a guest 
of the Russian officials. He 
gave a report which was much 
different to the usual travelo
gue, especially one behind the 
Iron Curtain.

Not being a part of a tour 
group. Guide said he was able 
to see the Russians more on 
"regular terms”  than moat out
side visitors do.

Guide Indicated that for • co
untry that was as far advanced 
In many ways, Russia Is really 
••poor”  In many others. Things 
that we take for granted In 
America arc unavailable even 
to the highest ranking Russian 
officials.

"Tske a supply of ball-point 
pens with you, and you’ ll be 
treated like a king. The Rus
sians haven’ t come up with this 
everyday American Item." 
Guide said. Chewing gum and 
plastic bags were other luxury 
Items whL h Impressed the Rus
sians.

I « • •
Since It appears thst a runoff 

will be Inevitable In the cover 
nor’ s race, wewouldpersonally 
like to see Governor Preston 
Smith and Dolpb Briscoe be the 
runoff candidates

Governor Smith has rontinti 
allv proven his loyalty to thla 
area, and Briscoe seems to be 
popular with the area attlemen. 
It behooves supporters of these 
two men to do all they can to 
boost their candidates Into the 
runoff

The other gubernatorial >an 
didates lust have not done any 
thine particularly to warrant the 
vote of West Texans. Inourway 
of thinking.

• • I t

Borrowed from Albert Lmd- 
tey: Noth ed on a supply room 
door rerentlv:

**l »ir to the shortage of tr
ained trumpeters, the endofthe 
world will not be held thla 
week."

"And I guess it wasn’t." 
Llndlev adds.

• • • •
The girl had Just broken off 

her engagement with the young 
doctor.

"Do you mean to tell m t," 
exclaimed her girl friend, "that 
he actually asked you to return 
ill his pres, nra'’"

"> ’ot onlv that.”  she replied, 
"he sent me t bill for 44 houae

ie r. an was arriving for the 
Bon of bookkeeper. "You 
you are an expert accoun 

said the fwa*. "and your 
rrnecs are excellent. Iwt 
Ike to know more about you 
a yourtelf "
Aril, s ir ."  replied the *p 
ant proudly, "m y wife once 
« h isebold account book 

a month, and I satdownwith 
ne evening and in an hour 
aged to figure whitweowed 
d.partment store 
You’re hired." -Tied the 
instsmly.

Rl CIONAL BOfNTX . . .The above 15 Frmna High School stu
dents have qualified to either be parti ipants r delegates to the 
regional literary meet In Odessa this weekend. Pack row, left 
to right; Steve Strne, Davey Hill, Scott Nelson, Carl 1 vans. 
Jay Messenger, Trip Horton Middle row Troy White,! attiJon

Talley, Diane Day, Carolyn Gore and Beverly Bailey. Front 
row -Gary Stone. Diane Rodgers, Sheila Struve.Sally Kendrick 
and Margaret Fmerson. FFfi w n the district literary cham- 
plonshtp for the third straight year.

(Anuitv Showba m i
W

For Friona A rea
The ateerlng committee for 

building a livestock showbarn In 
Parmer County voted unanl 
mously Tueaday night to bull.l 
the facility in Frlona. and turn 
the direction of the building pro 
gram over to the Frlona group.

At the same time, the other 
segments of the county pie Igi d 
to seek financial support from

their various communities, and 
try to get contributions from ot 
her psrts of the county as well 
as from Frlona

"We will be attempting to 
raise <45.000 for the building.” 
said Dw am Menefee. who Is En 
ons’ s chairman on the steerinr 
committee.

Persons wishing to make con

FHSClaims District 
Title For Third 1 ear

trlbutlons to the fund may con 
tact either C arrol Gatlin or 
Jerrv Hinkle

Preliminary plana are to 
build a 100xl<0-foot steel itruc 
mre with concrete floor, with 
about 50 feet partitioned off at 
one end ft r showing and suction 
sale.

A rommumry-wide meeting 1$ 
planned In th» near future, to at
tempt to get broad support for 
the project.

Menefee pointed out thst the 
fscllltv will not he used onlv for 
livestock shows, bait will be con

structed so as to accommodate 
youth activities, art shows, 
farm groupr eettngs. andMalre 
Davs activities.

"W e plan for the building to 
be sn activity enter, not 
a showbarn," Menefee said.

The original estimate w as for 
the structure to cost 532.000 if 
used Just for ■ showbarn, but 
the additional 512.000 to 513,000 
is for the modifications to make 
It a multi-purpose fa llltv

The comm ml tv meeting is to 
be snno.inred next week All 
group* and organizations will 
be welcome tn attend

For the third time In a row 
Frlona High School has w n in 
the district llterarv contest 
Thla year local students com 
piled a total of 1'2points, which 
was nearly 50 points above the 
second place winner. FlovdaJa 
High School.

Local participants in the 
meet, which was held lnM >rton 
Saturday, won 12 first places, 
three seconds and three thirds.

All first place winners will 
participate In the Regional Meet 
In Odessa, Saturday, April 22. 
Second place winners will be 
alternate* to the meet in Ode* 
sa.

students am! events winning 
first pla es were: Trip Horton 
and Jav Messenger, boys de 
bate: Sheila Struve and Diane 
Rodgera. girls debate: Carl

Steve Stine, 
and ('arolvn

Evans, informative speaking 
Davey Hill and Sally Kendrick, 
persuasive speaking: Gary St 
one and Patti Jon Talley, oral 
reading: Troy White, poetrv
interpr- tation: 
pros* rea 1 HR

r
Second place ribbons were 

received by Ann tkirst, prose 
reading- Beverlv Balle\, *p 
elllng: am! Diane Day. short
hand.

Vicki Beck, poetrv lnterpre 
tatlon- Margaret I merson, 
ready writing: Scott Nelaon, 
science: received third pla- e 
aw ards.

Sally Kendrick ind Ann Hurst 
were named to th< all star c â t 
In the one act play contest, whL h 
was held here. The plavplaced 
third.

Local Uabcliall Goe 
Official 1,'il League

Local baaeball leaders voted 
to affiliate with the official Lit
tle League program for the en 
fire local aummer baseball pro
gram, at a spelal meeting last 
Sunday afternoon

TWo teams are to be added 
to the senior division, making 
four trams in that division, 
and ellmlnapng the out-of town 
schedule for Frlona’ s team* In 
the league.

Some 100 |o, a! realdents he 
ard J.R. Dickerson of Clovis, 
district l ittle League dlrec

(•STRICT GH AMPIGNS. . . .The Frlona Chieftains’ fnlf team won the IXatrict 5- AA champion
ship, and are cnmpeonf thla week in the regional eet. I eft to right are team members Tommy 
Lot*. David Darnell. Jame* Sim*. Dick shirlev and l a iry sandar*.

tor, explain the Little League 
program.

After conalderable discus
sion, » vote was taken, and It 
was a unanimous decision to 
afflllati with 1 Iftle I i-ague

A new slate of directors 
was elected for the off!, lal l It- 
tle League's leu at board. They 
were Curtis Butler, president 
Twain Menefee, vice pr<-SI lent, 
minor division: Ronald Smiley, 
vl e president, senior division 
Patsv Dandy, secretary trea 
surer- Tom Jarboe. plaver 
agent, and [*■ Robert Alexan 
der, safetv ffLer

Other hoard members are 
Milton Evans. Ann Porter.\.R. 
Wilcox. Clarence Monroe, Wes 
ley Barnett. Waymon Wilkins, 
Norman Kothmann. RLhard 
Collard, I >*1e Houlette. ( har 
les Waggoner and Matllde Cas 
tllto.

Prayer Croup 
It out Jim ('arlen

Jim i arlen, head football co
ach at Texaa Tech 1 nlveralty, 
will be the speaker at the week
ly men’ * prayer hreakfaat at 
Earl'* Parmer Houae Restau 
ram nrxt Monday morning at 
6:30 a.m.

The breakfast was begun 
aome four months ago, and ha* 
grown so where a crowd of AO 
or more attend* each week.re- 
presenting a rfos* taction of 
chuTih goer*.

Every man in the community 
It  extended a welcome to at 
tend next Monday, and hear the 
devotional given by Goa h C ar 
ten. The Frlona High School 
Fellowship 'f rhrlatlan Ath 
leles were retponalble tnr »e 
curing the program

STft*
Q  l » *
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Sincerely yours
By R*v. Albert lIndlty

on • trip with ■ group of youth who were tU conveniently 
placed in rt » ha t >f i grain tru. k, we became com loua of the 
fact that ns tikh large IT'- k would approach as, they would 
blow the lar •« sir bom with which etch seemed to beautifully 
endowed

Ns a ttve r  f the tru k. tbegan to rhink something was » ron> 
with the tru k or mayb« somebody was getting beat up in the 
ha k r fa’ lin* wt and I hactsome nominations .you know bow 
It it. all kinds of thin*-* ran across your mind But further in
vestigation revealed the kids wer* -tine an arm motion of 
‘•pullin* a simulated rooe" like the *ne that use to tract our 
steam lo omottv. whistles (you didn't know I was that old1' and 
also mi the tr ks The on omian irurkers would comply 
with the request and Mow their horns

It *W have an effect 'ther than c:er inr the shrill of the con
stant hatter :t kept the driver awake

Vea this is no little subject with which I'm dealing.
> * t  th s week I sought to send my ds-I'tittr*S ailing horn 

all the time we thought it was heri into have i repaired.
vt one of the bus stations in town--|'ll leave It nameless 

the remark was made by a ‘ former’ friend barber of mine, 
**t never did know a preacher had to flu his horn.”  implying 
he thought he ’ tooted" It all the nme--ha. ha. f-u-n-n-y! 

'•Tootin’ your own horn”  Is similar to the ad we have seen 
’•When you rot It. flaunt t."
I'm sur :t wu-ld not embarrass vou to make the statement 

but It would bt better for me to best you tr saving what you are 
air- *dy think ng . ‘ •Mam prea hers do ’ mot* loo much an! they 
are not abates endowed with somethin* to flaunt.'’ So there' Ha.

Well, enr *h kidding around. I just wonder how Gabriel got 
his y>b an' arc there thers waiting to fill In while he's on va- 

erton or tick or so-*, thing. 1
We usually think at "’ tootln vour own horn”  as being some. 

ahat of a hr»r*art and the Idea " I f  I don’ t blow rnv own horn, 
nobody fine will*’ as a res sir sc attitude that people don't 
rtalfv appreciate irv w >rth so I'll Just let them know how good 
! realty am

There are all kinds of - i»ed  up ideas and attitudes that we 
’•make our own”  and thev . ften lead us to a m istrust and feel
ing of little ear. f*r each other and lack of appreciation.

Now, 1 *dn't *et atl of rtua at the tn.s station in idrnL That 
was all in 'on f * .  What I r-a’.!v nweciste s the Joking. happ\, 
fresh relationships that nc an have with ea:h ether. That la 
an !ir**>rrtnt aspec t of life

I think *•»»« “ ea',t» m m  me on with r*r.» was the rethetoon 
thut wi are all groaned together on this earth an-1 now lmcortani 
.t .1 to N ai ie to love «*d • »«* -  .ale ea.ti other.

The mom tits f harry, honest, ecenness with each ocher Is 
such a delirht for *a:!v e»i«trtv e

This re  *f vt ar seems to be estpressive of a M l life, love 
an' >»v W v«|d that it could and would become a permanent 
♦isnare a our personality 

Well. «hv not tr» t*
>ist for the fun >f it. Join me in helping someone else to 

‘ •blow has horn”  or to ev-n ’ •blow It for hnr ’ . .Try it for 
the rest sf this week an' let's tea fo r  » hat l-MX-a* 

t ha*. a sneaking siaapi toa that I kt* *

Friona
Flashbacks

...from the flies of the Friona Star
40 TEARS AGO—APRIL 22, 1932 

Friona people are always interested In anything concerning 
their home town. For this reason, we are mentioning that a 
radio program from station W'FAA, Dallas, will be placed on 
the air new Tue«M> in which Friona people will have a pro
minent pert. Two or more of Frusta's former cltuens will be 
mentioned, together with some of our leading crops and our 
manner of handling these crops.

• • • •
3C TEARS AGO—APRIL 17, 1942 

Commissioned Ensign in the l'.S. .Nasal Reserve last week 
was Eric Marian Rushing of Friona. Rushing, who operated a 
lepartmant store In Fnona for two years, sold his business a 
few weeks ago In order to enlist in the Naval Reserve.

C.C. Taylor and Harold Lillard are both metr.hers of Uncle 
Sam’s fighting forces, and are awaiting their call for duty, G.C. 
to the navy and Harold to the air force.

• • • •
te TEARS AGO—APRIL 17, 1952 

The Fnona school board. In their April meeting, last week, 
elected Roy Clements as Incoming president of the hoard, with 
Arthur Drake succeeding himself as secretary. Principals 
Dtllle Kelley of the high school and John Parish of the grade 
school » t r e  ottered 'joe-year contracts al the meeting.

Granl -lintuptoa (4 the Parmer County Junior Livs«£x>ck 
Show DM weekwpf was a 14CC pound Hereford shown bt Hen 
Jordan of Friona. His champion went to Bert Chitwood of 
F nona for 35 cants per poun 1.

• • • •
X) TEARS AGO—APRIL 19, 1942 

Valedictorian and sa.utatorlan for both high school and junior 
high school were announced during the past week here. James 
Perkins earned the valedictorian spot in high school with a 95 
average for the four years. He was also valedictorian of his 
junior high class. Brands Collier is salutatorlan. Tommy 
Sherley, with 95.29 and Sandra Beene with 94.94 will be the 
honor students of the eight.’ grade graduating cDss.

Pause and 

Reflect
By Nelson Lewis

Editor’s Note: Ab Blocker was a reUtlve of Dan Blocker, 
the "Hoss Cartwright" of TV ’s Bonanza.

The month of July 1885 was hot and dry. Thousands of 
splayed hooves raised » dust cloud that could be seen for 
miles. Point riders had the test of the deal because the dust 
was behind them. Flankers and drag riders sneeted, coughed 
and cussed wondering why they had signed on to help Ab 
Blocker drive this herd of longhorns hundreds of miles north 
from the home range around San Angelo to this new outfit in 
the Panhandle.

Ab, whan be started out from the Fort Conchoa country, was 
only another trail boss doing his job. Bright sunny days and 
cool nights passed one after another with nothing to disturb 
the leisurely pace from water to water. Walking, grazing, 
bedding down, dawn breakfasts, sundown suppers; the days 
followed each other in monotonous reguDrlty.

One evening, just at suppertime, a grey-bearded grubUner 
rode in from the east. HD news instilled a sense of urgency 
Into every man in Blocker’s outfit.

Another heri was on the way north and had boasted that 
theirs would be the first to settle on the newly-established 
ranch.

The rad flag of challenge was unfurled.
"Get 'em up and get 'em out,”  came a Uttle earlier.
“ Circle and hold 'em,”  came a little Dter,
Now another dust cloud was visible during the day as two 

herds of horn clicking, halfwild cattle raced Into the unknown 
region whose only beacon was the big North Sur.

Every contest has Its own vital "moment of truth”  when 
valiant contestants come down to the final wire where only 
one may vtn.

Physical endurance of men and cattle was nearing the br
eaking point as the two herds veered in toward the point of 
delivery.

The twin dust clouds were so close together that their 
plumes blended Into one as the Dst rays of the sun silhou
etted Rabbit Ear Mountain.

Ab Blocker was not a man to concede defeat.
Hls herd bedded, his men fed, he walked among them and 

quietly gave instructions.
Everyone was to rest and take It easy until well after dark. 

The noisy chuck wagon with Its rattling, components was to 
be left where it was, to be ratneved next day. Without the 
usual whooping and yelling the herd was to be aroused and si
lently driven all night to the new range.

Away across the flat prairte the rival herd followed the us
ual routine, confident that on the morrow they could, with a 
final burst of speed, overtake and pass Blocker’s outfit.

Whan the eastern sky awoke to a new day Ab Blocker’s 
cattle were contentedly grating the lush grass and enjoying 
the crystal clear waters at Buffalo Springs—the first herd 
pUced on the XI7 Ranch.

• • • •
A couple yt weeks ago Henry White ar J ’. id Wed Buffalo 

springs, some thirty ml.es north of Uu.hart, Texas.
There D not much left of the old headquarters, a ion* horse 

barn, an old house, and a small stone building that could have 
been used for a variety of purposes.

The big springs still flow and In and around them, giant cot
tonwoods and add to the overall effect at an oa«D In the Pan
handle Desert.

• • • •
It D a most interesting trip and can be made in one lay. 

Take 385 out of Dalhart for about 23 miles. Turn west on 294 
tor a few miles to a "dogleg.*' Cross the cattle guard and in 
five minutes you will be there.

If you want to camp or picnic go to Thompson’s Grove an

BAXTER HONORED. . . .Oscar Baxter of Friona Motors was 
honored this week by the receipt of a plaque commending the 
local Ford dealership for Its customer satisfaction record. 
Baxter received a handsome plaque, on which he D pictured, 
along with Ford Motor Company president, Henry Ford II.

FRIOX4 MOTORS

Baxter Reeoj;nized 

For Excellence
Oscar Baxter, i arttnr inFri 

ona Motors has be. nn-’ ceni/ed 
for hls commitment to ’ ‘ excel
lence In customer satisfaction'’ 
in a personal letter from henrv 
Ford II, chairman of the board 
of Ford Motor Company 

The letter, mounted on a sp 
eclsl plaque with photogru*hs 
of Mr Ford snd Baxter, was 
presented to the JealeT today 
by a representative of the Ford 
Customer Ser*: • lavislon 

Noting the " l i e  listen bet
ter.. . ftrJ f'*‘"  -'-oac of the 
service d’.vls -r..Mr lo r isa .J . 
"The most important thing » e  
can do to as>ure ontutuinc bu
siness success Is to offtT our

ci: stor ers prompt, courteous 
and satisfactory service and be 
responsive to whwt thev are 
saylnr and thinking about our 
ways of doing business ”

He added: " I ’ lease continue 
to serve as lord ’ s ’ list, nlng 
Post* In vour r arket, and work 
with us to make Ford svnony- 
mous with ex ellenee in cus
tomer satisfaction and loyalty."

Baxter Is displaying die let. 
ter and plaque in his offl e at 
Friona Motors_________________

Try term ‘olia/jr rylanti in 
your garden to contrast with the 
blight Hoorn* uf your annuals 

Dusty miller, flowering kale 
coleus, or amaranthus are pos
sibilities

area with water, fireplaces, and rest rooms, maintained by 
the Park Service, It is not but seven miles from the springs.

By traveling three hundred miles In an air conditioned auto
mobile you can turn history bark a hundred years.

Tou and the kids will enjoy It and you will come away with 
a greater appreciation of the cattle business that ts the back
bone of our Panhandle economy.

PROFILES 
thru the 
i/i/in do i/i/ 
ot the 

professional 
bank j

Dale Smith
r » le  Smith, vice president, is in charge 
of installment Pans at Fnona state Fank 
He is i  Fnona product. Dale's depart 
rrent has shown rapid growth in recent 
years, which reflet ts our customers' con 
fidenre in hls rrrfexslrnsl ability.

Charles Allen
Charles Allen, executive vice president of 
Friona State Bank, Is ■ longtime bank 
employee Having Just tompleted h’ s2t*th 
year with the bank, we feel that his ex
perience is invaluable In helping him deal 
with customers

OFFICERS HUODLE
Members o f  F r i o n a  S t a t e  B a n k ' s  s t a f f  t a k e  
t i m e  o j t  t o  d i s c u s s  ~ \ i t t e r s .  F r o f  t h e  L e f t :  
J e r r y  H i n k l e ,  C h a r l e s  A l l e n ,  R o b e r t  N e e l l e y  

f  Brown and  D a le  S m i t h .

Gary Brown
Jerry Hinkle, (ra ther Friona product. Is 
vice president snd cashier for Fnona 
State Bank. He Is In charge of oper 
■doits and personnel at the bank, and It 
a vital cog in making for • smooth 
operation at our bank

Robert Neelley
Robert Neellev, wtx- became die seventh 
(resident of Fp o m  State Bank D r  Ort State Bankfriona
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Dale Set For 

\ i s it at ion Day
Superintendent Alton Farr 

•mourned early this week that 
the annual visitation day (or 
next year's beginners in school 
will be Friday, May 12.

On this day all first graders 
will have a vacation and next 
year’ s first graders will at
tend school for the first time, 

Mr. Farr is requesting the 
assistance of local residents 
in locating children who will be 
gin public school this fall.

Anyone who knows a child who 
will be eligible to attend school 
for the first time is asked to 
contact Mr. Farr or J.T. Gee, 
elementary principal.

U N B E A T A B L E V A L U E S ! I
Instant

AJAX
CLEANSER

NESTEA

n omaa s I .tab 
Meeting Fe at ares 
Fine Arts

Mrs. Jerry Steed of Drum- 
right, Oklahoma, recently gr
aduated from Floral Design and 
Technology Institute in Wichita, 
Kansas,

Mrs. Steed, who is the former 
Kisa Howell and a 1970 gradu
ate of Frtona High School, is 
living with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Howell, while 
her husband is In heslc training 
for the National Guard In Fort 
Polk, Louisiana.

In graduation ceremonies 
Mrs. Steed was recognized as 
salutatorlan of her class and 
was awarded a diploma signify
ing completion of the course.

Mrs. Jerry H ikle 
Moderates Study

The l aws of Life Study group 
met Sunday afternoon in the 
Community Room of Frlona 
State Bank.

The meeting was called to 
order and presided over by Mrs.
F arl Jameson, president.

A study of greed and kindness 
was moderated by Mrs Jerrv 
Wlkle.

The next meeting is planned 
for April 22. The study will be 
the first two laws of the body: 
thv» law of nourishment and the 
law of movement

Theme of the V\ ednesday af 
ternoon meeting of Frlona Wo
man's Club at 1 ederated Club 
House was, "Western Skies." 
This was the annua! fln< arts 
program.

Mrs. I iIlian Mel.ellan pre
sented "Indian Arts and C r
afts."

'•Cowboy Artists of Ame 
rlca," was pr< sented by Mrs. 
Carl Maurer.

Several books were brought 
for th> Frlona I’ublic I tbrary.

Mrs. Cls'tys F anchor, F u- 
nlce. New Mexico, who was a 
houseguest of Mrs. I lavidMose 
ley, was a special guest.

Refreshments of wafers, sa 
lad and tea were served by the 
hostesses. Mrs Charles Rus
sell and Mrs I Ills Tahim.

Automatic
Dishwashing

Detergent

JIF PEANUT 
BUTTER

PalmoliveHughes-Claborn 
J oics Exchanged

Wedding vows were exchang 
ed between Patti Hughe* and 
H.C. Claborn, both of Frlona, 
Saturday. April 15 at 9:30 a.m.

Rev. Cliff F nnrn. pastor of 
First Baptist Church, I arwell, 
presided over the double ring 
ceremony,

Mrs. Claborn wore a pink 
street length dress and a white 
orchid corsage.

After a brief wedding trip to 
points of Interest in New 
Mexico, Mr. and Mrs Claborn 
•re at home at HOT Jackson, 
Frlona.

1  DISHWASH- 
v ING 
A  DETERGENT

After reaching their full 
growth, tome muahrooma 
only live for just a few 
hours

California

CAULI- \ 
FLOWER

Duncan HinasN E W !
N E S T L E S  

H O T  C O C O A  M IX

JUST AVI WATER
NO MILK REQUIRED

Reg. 5( Each £

notcocm

C.W. Ratliff, 67, veteran 
South Plains newsman, died at 
St. Mary's Flospltal. Lubbock, 
early Tuesday morning

Funeral services were con
ducted from First United 
Methodist Church, Lubbock, at 
11:00 a.m. Thursday with [to. 
Paul M. Bumpers, pastor, of 
Relating.

He w as assisted by Rev. Hu 
bert Halfmann, pastor of St. 
Elizabeth's Catholic Church, 
Lubbock.

He was the uncle of Mrs. J. 
Vonno Fulks, Frlona. ONIONS « 

t RADISHES
K i m

F R O Z E N  FOODS

Shurefine

SHAMPOO 29
Protect your family with accident 
insurance for the weekend trips and 
summer sport season ahead. Ore of 
many kinds of Health-Accident 
policies available at Ethridge-Spring 
Agency will surely fit your needs.

PECAN COFFEE CAKE 7 9 (

DONUTS Pkg. 3 9 (Mortons MiniThe High Plains Bookmobile 
will b* in your area on the fol
lowing dates:

Thursday, April 20: Okla
homa Lane, 9:00-10:00, Hhau 
Community, 10:45-11:45; Frl
ona #1, 1:00-1:90. and Black, 
1:45-2:45.

Friday, April 21: Hub, 8:45- 
9:45; White’s Elevator, 10:00- 
11:00; Lazbuddle, 12:00-1:00, 
and Clay's Corner, 1:15-2:15.

Saturday, April 22: Farwell, 
8:55-11:50, and Frlona #11, 
1:00-4:00,

Tha BIG Ditfaranca

FRIONA
w v x w w w x x

Vine Ripened 
GreenhouseThe Tye drill does the work of 

three conventional planting machines TOMATOES <

Converts quickly from broadcast to single or double-row planting

Tw<f , four-, *i* 
and eiijit row model*

a Umlorm accurate seed distribution plant 
■ng rales set by simple crank 

e Adiusts to tops and bottoms of beds tor ixm 
form planting across entire width ot drill 

e Double due openers place seed at proper 
depth

e Plant sorghum, wheat soybeans, castor 
beans, cotton and many other crops

CARTON

Simple measurement and easy crank 
adjustment an the seed cup shaft sets 
accurale seeding rates uniformly at 
every seed outlet

FLAVOR

INSUR ANCE -  REAt ESTATE -  IQ A N S

G R O C E R Y  & M A R K E T

DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY WITH S2.S0 PURCHASE Oil MODE

*
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PH. 247-2211
Dewier Ada .F.rit

VJrflcaaa: aaertians 'so orv t
Vsirjir  U rt*
Clasaifled l r  i «  Cxu-d 1 1  k pc 

hewHaa. ] -plume »  w* »n:v i 
*0. irs lack

Repeat laaercona w.tbout or* :fean*« 
"ST'lo * f Thank* jitr^  »  

ir.;*mutr harf*........................

>rv, :>er *o r •..........y
ante', c r word ,6f

. . . .51.25
rvpt under < aprciflc
t  a t  ar cos. Per
..................... .SI.JO

■». -*r col to  X .$1.25 
tats.* ed word rat*.

..................S i.2$

f *  AHUM for
5 p.m. * jt% tv

» M ,'*d *dsere»: n* n "bur* lav's :**-*■

W et •dv-rrse- -n( > »  report anv error tmnwdi ataly 
TW ■'tar it aot reepeeMbk for error afr-r a<! saa already 
run >orr.

SINGER

•p v>m »si R\m
w alt matte Au 

ired fw-r-tentative* ti 
t« ■» • mA  Ca 
Vte ar roa r by.

1 1 l  F ARRIC5

N F »  S W - M I V T S  q M L T T O P S  
Croat Atltch A « !  yue Fa ts 
QathUf Fran-to • tears Pely 
rat-r Fan* i elvretrr Pillow 
Farm*.

DAN'S OF CAM VOHT-Sar

!
ri

* • Aj
i S

ear- ~i - • own ?• |j|

Bingham Land Company
“ Service Beyond A Contract"

OOMPI FTF RFAl FCTVTT sruvicr
JOfti BINGHAM CARROL GJKTL1N
Home 74".12*4 Home 247.1641
OfBrt 247-2*45 iifttce } 4 ' . r iA

I ' U M u n a a B m J

- yr S<- 'pereat Pra* alt Wn 
Malta V c S h r r t i.  -oaeultanr 

•tout 24*.» n .  1407 » m i  Fifth 
trttc after *r00 - ir 21-tfa,

FENCING
ar all tyro* freeing. -wr 
treta: or residence!
Itlt I Hotrt '- t v o w r t w  
oaas Available Cal! Bob 
lark—j4'-S2Se. 30-tfta

FRESH 
CATFISH
oat * Flab Farm 
Im iltsa. Black 

M s e d  ar l  nV-fsaec 
21 ifac

Nonci.
xpomtMe 
than

. .1 will not be re 
for am- d.-bes '(her

•node perse oatty 
Rtv ky Lira* 

2* Up

t i ic m i
;u*tom Forming
:-ta t - av—on r - . r r l  

■Fl*c;ag. * • #

\

L GARAGE SALE J
i • ■ r •

Ft. 7, f r t a i .  Tea as I

Yarn* I  Nee-^epc m 
a war, a* tF-t Item* ar- 
ill available at Fmra 
an**. Cam* ?o v ft r  t Its 
»-* •'ter 9̂ X5 a.rr. 11-rti

Re-fooe ex.ee* fluid* with 
F l l l t f X .  $1.64 L06F At 
1C HI safety with < « V ir- 
SL** at B: b u t  ! r .c s  2? ’Hr

natter Pater. ! 
kvdea* B.U, 
Jackson. M '-IM O

»  A N T 'D  PEOPLE looking** 
rehab* 15 tv and food aafotce 
F am <x.» Brandi F m i u t ,  
Centra! Flee trie Aiptlawr- 
ar> TeVetrirlon Sales k Fee 
trice. Free Daltverv Taylor a 
Furn. k Arc! Crater, SCI 
E. Park Ave . Hereford Phone 
364-B61. 6-tfnc

-—■

portoble Disc 
Roiliag

Lewis  Gore 
295-6188 
Box 984 

Frlona. Texas
2*-*x

C AR ve t A vLr 
at m i  I tta 

5 F ami lie*
Cfothiar. rashes. Arpllaares. 
F iat»r,rf ar * mam tf.er Iter s 
foo a.r:tTous to irx adoa.
Friday saturdrt. Vrm’ 2! 22

2A ltp
C. IRST.I SAJI
» » r > p tr..

Fridam 4 Aaturdm 
Larr* \ arietv of lte~* 

tSHA U*st Sett nth
7* !t

q u a l it y
PAINTING

la tr it r  m%i Eater.or 
Free Lstrarcs P e * «r »v t »  
Aavae ICnarr p V>ar 2 t"-15̂ 2 2«'-;««* • -

Win Buy
Top*. >cwa aad Boars- 

Hereford veaaock 
I ml. ad-tfcon! rorresalee Road 

nay- vraa Aa . aaa* 
V.|br H W  AM - 104$

14-tfa

SFLL BRA FANTASTIC 
Earn aWle mou learn. So :a- 
»eatr eat. Ql: k advart -rest. 
Boi !24 Wavy] dr. Tea a* ' l3P‘M 

25 <tr

ijA ANEJAA’S IJOI-L FCTJBl 
eCa. ’. ar:r 'Ar t, -47” 

Plctcxra. Anco-e Tr-nk* Re 
atered Vam Cift* V r i 
Pres lev. Bla k. Traaa. 265- 
5*5* 26 4tc

KEkIJAT carpet paths aad 
spots fluff tea tat <to» a oap 
uitt bias Luatre. -<m< sbam- 
pou*r *1. Bar. Frankm. I*-ltr

GARAGE SALE 
FrtW) A Saturday 

April tl and 22 at (10 
W, 5tt St. Baby and chll- 
irar.’s thtnfs aad niacal- 
Unaoua. 2(- ltp

C aR aCF S a! ' . .  . .Tbvradav, 
Friday *r« - * r 161* ■'. 
tOtk fWeaterr ‘ V*':aa . M>r ■
aoLyce*. r OO> a»l»e'-.an rrer-
: hand, a 25-It

FOR SALE ]
FOR S AL1 
(t. pick-up (

. . .Travoia 9-1 "2 
ar-rer 24T.JJOA 

22 tfnc

Farm Implements
J. I .  SUDKRTH  REALTY

*R  Third St

1-Fob 2 I 1

B« - r 1 n>«

itsrwatl, T t i .
P k .  < 4 1 -3 2 1 1  » r

505/7*3-5575 Uait 5404
W t Need New Listmas Now

16ft A. trr rated, m  root N of B*v -«

•W A. Farr-lewd
1 tr»«

ala.
I, r we a. rertr rawd 2 txVr*. 
foaflar ebutet. 2»Y do»a.

“wad buataret I* ar.>oa- 4 A., ra read ar eta 
trrar '1* Hlwa*

I f*  X - E. of FarweU aa Hkaav.

Apartr«rat Wabtai. ' e r  aa-* a 1 arw-• • • •
1*C Artwa w dt wctakler aad alfalfa

Till* week's »r j
1 fie^OO^ 4 J L &
la B*vi*a.

1 1/2 bforfc* four- arhool

!7A0
tad

Actea «r»aa ii 
•e ll

ad. -lOfna v le ta lr *  2-6" «e lle , 
Vice road, rwteed for imtre<flete

6*1 *uper D c-fter atth bvVoatatj -Wire. 
ro « ‘■-••Vr*. 1X1 hc'-rs.

1- f60 Caa< Cacrbtar wiA la heaJer I  cab
2- F60P Farr-haad Fcrage Harvevter* *:tb 2 raw 4 

header*, cat 4 air. low hours.
2-W* rase r otrNae w tb 14* h*evrs 4 'Aks 
1-6 row StanHay-lamer jtat
2 B4* a row u- fyr>e TCtate "larr«r with fry-Vtulle 

fua*e wheels
J S04 Caae r r '- r s  bte i » e  "low witb 26 ’ di» 4 hyV'a-lir 

-yllaelm
1-4150 Farrhaad Bee’ T ltr-r »  'tt»—« r* k row flnrlers- 

rrwfr to to
I 1155 "a * . s*atfor I a h-a v r  
1 151“ Cate t wloalrr w 'Trwl5 nrrs vr- onatrator.

Lard offer' 4*rs i f
l-JD 4020 LP traefor a »  rr«tor overl.a.: 
l-*Y0Ca»e Ta tor LP 
1 -*10 f  ear tr.rtor Wear!
1-410 C a t ' I oadrr - Berktwe tractor 

UCtaton cultivators ** P ’r n» r ows 
1- ase 1011 tractor 
1-MoIiar CAXWf tra tor

Case Power and Equipment 
Dimmitt Hiway 
Hereford. Texas 
Call 806 364-2015 
L .B . Herring 
Jim Tucker

24-tfnr

wo A.
of Fan

erv rood wncated. Ben — r v W H
W*utd rau tike sa buy. aell or trade" 
ar* aur lervlce ”

-Aalea aw*

T > «
S -

W FFrs wrciM
a bath

k»
S IB l

Vary « colartr 1 BotToor brick hou*r.,foubir (arafr. 
ta Farwrll.

• • • •
stucco boner, south of Peat nffl r. F erwwil.

a a a a
Co*d aerttaa of dry land.

• • • •
L B  A. Wart, t -V  \  «ra-1. Laa \  tract, all oe 
Hiway near I art at

• • • •

Ha*«o- 7 bdrtr . L. tww. fit., bath, ves-r alee 4 
rleaa. < arpetrd, feared bar k yd . cravat la fooat
yd.

• • • •
Mou*e J hfotr.. L. Ct. Saitw c*«,b.. I-J/4
baWa, ,iflt. double »ar ar*

Nat a few af aur Haatws if vw« don't 
our need here, all or come by

I-Iter

F L O A T I N G  T A I L !  A T F R

PIT PUMPS
•  N o  S e a l *  •  N o  B e a n n f s  •  O p e n  I m p r i l a r  

P u m p a  th e  U r f c s t  a m o u n t  at w a te r  
fo r  th e  i m a U e a t  a m o u n t  at m o n e y 1 ''

Pumps from M  to IMS falkn* per minute

OWENS ELECTRIC
109 E .  2m4 H e r e f o r d  T e x a s  P h o n e  364-3572

FOR SALE. . . .Slim Gym Ei- 
arcleer. Ro> T. Slafla. Pbooa 
247-2565 before I  a.m. 1303 
W. 54b. 2(-2tp

FOR SALE. . . .Studio couch 
lmakes a twd. occasional 
chair, bait exerciser; crystal. 
Mrs. Bill Glpaon, SK *o jd - 
Uad, 24 7. )U4. 2»-2tp

FOR SALE. . . .Good steel 
windmill aad lower aad tall 
heavy storage tank. Chicken 
equipcr.«nt. Se^ts, waiters aad 
feeders, etc.

J.T. Guinn 
Box 431

Pliant 24'-3803 28-tic
e s a u s w w a m w w s w

V K S  - - H
\ W liili* b A u t o

now has
I lL u iia l  T i r o  >
k M A S S S U U A A A W W W A l

FOR 5 ALF__Aver ado M tv
ta( trial.A-vrr. Like atw. 
Call 24*. 1591 after 5KX) ar.2a'-2A11 durtn* dav. J

I9.!tr I

FOR SALE. . . ,IW>6 CTO 
PonOsc. with aumtran. trans 
r ’ lsalcti, -<*aeolr. bu. krt seats 
Power brakes, steerlny. air 
coadlti-tttnr and heater Real 
cl earn Ahdy Fkarst. Parmer 
Cxarv Ittiplcrr-etw Congwny. 
24"-2“21 25 2tc

FOR s ALF. . . .1 aed air coa- 
naontT 247-1R*0. »  ltc

FOR 5 ALF. . . .*•  self «u -  
tained "Tl moMle traveller 
carrp trailer. 2a“ -25'<,

& A s

Now Under New 
Management:

Gerald Shavor, Operator

SH A V O R  S KERR-McGEE
W. Highway 60 

Sea Us For Wash i  Ijbe Jobs
7 u

FOR SAI F. . . .Baled trllo. 
rood main Curtis Murphree.

12 tfnc

FOR 5 ALF. . . .19*0 Carwnce 
, m « 4  . . .  i

rrlles. X)6 West Fifth 24* 
156* ■‘ay* 24*-Si2f m rta.

25 ltc

FOR SALF: 40 Cal E . ’ »tw 
tank, ref\j!a»r, 4 carH rettor 
2 * ' " '  a^.tha-

Need res--c-* s!t -art* tc tak- 
over pay— crtis an ate tredel 
■ u t r  sew in* trarhiae eqcirt 
to r if-r tc , blind heir, fats' 
raterrs, etc. Nc attachrewt* 
te bin. *aa-re !olt payrents 
at $*.00. Ckecount for cast 
Write Credit : wrartrrem. 1913 
!9r> -Teel. Lutboik. Texas.

2"-tn:

FOR S ALF. . .  .One 19*2 60- 
rws*-T*cr :wdee school bus. 
and *96$ at -ts j-n rer bus. 
by *ea!ed btds Bid* will be 
opened Vav 6. |9“2 at A r.tr. 
The Frlona School Bcari of 
Tr-steea r-aerves the right to 
reject 8Ry ar all bide Addkeas 
bf-** to Alton F arr. vopenat-o 
dew. Pc* 60*. Ftiona. 2" 2tr

FOR A ALF. . . .1 se-1 air o«- 
dltSoBer Fvatv-ratlve nyv 
$15.00 r»a  Ree e. r>hone 
2«*. 1219 :• -

FOR SALF. . .  .21" RC A Vic
trr —ns- » cel-v televts: a set. 
$60 00 C o f f e r  - tl refriy-r 
attd air rradic-tirr Five»w 
ve! trr* bar stoo s. t"o1 shape 
*15.00 !'h«ne 2a'.1 '*2. Ia0< 
FucBd. 26-ltr

HELP 
WANTED

Missouri Beef Packers, Inc.
is now occepting applications for 
permanent full time emptoyment at 
our plant In Frlona. We offer year- 
round employment, and no experi
ence is necessary. \Ae offer $2.85 
per hour starting rate, paid holidays, 
paid vacation, company paid group 
insurance. Apply at the personnel 
office, Missouri Beef Packers, Inc., 
F riona. Texas, four miles west of 
Friona. Texas on Highway 60.

APPLY PERSONNEL OFFICE OF

Missouri Beef Packers, 1i k .|
Phone 106 295 3201 . . . Fr»o«« T#*««

Do you n*-*d an ItTlcaoof 
trotor cover at an c, onon Ira] 
petee; Come let us sho* ours 
to you d59.9t ~arh

HFATFflNCTON ACT 
HAR DU AR I 

rnona. Texas
25 tfn

Twc stct-1 icsks like new 
i for seven drawer. 1 Tie with 
typewrit*r sfelf <>ne woodtn 
executive desk. Real nice. 
S. ‘.art Plane
BILL’S S1RMCF CINTFR 
519 Vain Frlona. Texaa

2* tftw i

OIL PAINTINGS 
'See at 6X1 Arrah or C all 
24-.22<6 2' It

IIOHB1 f t *  M R  SPMIAI.S 
-.ome Aervllr Paints t/2 Off 
Varrar e Sixvl es 1/1 off 

HI ATFONGTON W l 
HARIM ARf 

I riona, 1 exas
25 tfn

[ FOR RENT ]

FOR SALF____ M l Chevrolet
Vome Carlo. Fully equipped, 
to* rr!lea*e, also 'riemaaonal 
Cub Cadet Rldliw Lawnmower. 
Fhoae 2<*-2228. 26-tfac

FOR SALF. . . ,!9~0 Yamaha 
25<>rc. Low trileare. gsod-on- 
in o e  Mickey \Aiiaor. 1612
V  10th. Phone 2<*-lS50

26-tfa.

FOR SALF. . . .19*5 fevr toor 
lr-pula hevro.et Etctlleni
eoetfSoa f a ’ ’ ?<"-2243

2* rH*

j ? "  s i r .  . . LT! 9 
l a  r ». Hardtoe r^wer Mi 
Xing, brakes, elertr.- teats.I 
Jviqy! toe. ewcelleat coedlnoe.1 

x t e  i '  t*. : ron- 2<* | 
11*0 or 2<- 11"

FOR S ALE. . .  .Complete tail- 
wster return unit Four-inch 
[tetrtnr pur r. Slant ^Chrysler 
with heavy-dutv radiator and 
.-oolin* col s S .L Csrr.son. 
Route 2. Hereford. Fhoae 
2*6 ‘ 221 or 2t- i«|9. 2a tfnc

FOR S ALF. . . .2 5 c*. ft. 
refrirerator on stand. Nearly 
ae* 902 West Sixth street 

2arfac

F<* SALF. . . .19*1 S e lf  
Contained 1« f t  Shasta Tra. 
ve! Trall-r, fa-torv air, lar
ge bottles, 6 sleeper. S32"5.

19b9 Appleby Tent Type 
Csmplng Trsiler Like 
New. SS*5 00

J9m  Hawthorne Tent Type 
arnping Trailer New tires 

Jn rood condition $125.(X)

R E E S E
C A M P E R

S A L E S
3 Miles North Hereford 
O* Vegi Hirhwav 
C.U 25..*2T» r . tfnc

1
It  a t i s.

MOBll F 
.Frlona's

FS-

| eet aad lai A
s<)2 I astl

11th.
Located a t■

4 BIks east of Mail
Ion Mfharey '* 
(2*45 or 2a '12 'a

1all 247- 
at night | 

23-tin ®

m r m m m m m m w m r

FOR S ALE. . . .good d<a! on 
• 19*2 lmpala four door. Phone 
24*. 2^4. 25-tfnc

S ' f erf.

1

ct H O M I  »  
^  L O A N S  ^

ERST FEDERAl 
SAVINGS

lit I M l

riovls. New Medcs 
801 PILE 282-4417

tics J

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
\ i > v m s  m j i h u v i ;  ( o .

WATER WELL DRILLING
Layne
Pumps, Inc. 
Sales & Service

Pump & Gears 
Head Repairs 

All Makes
Dial 247-3101

Friona Nights 247-2513 Texas
n e n s s s s a n e v s n a

B VRTLETT & POTTS
AUCTION SERVICE 

Specializing In \
]

Farm Sales
I WANTON p a r t i  FTT
| L ' ■' . r T. r i ,
J • w :• ."-3

l ARR Y POTTN 
R t 2, Prion*. Text! 
Phone 291.6611

i 4
Q O V IS  HEARING AID CENTER
H E A R IN G  A ID S

*la t1 trits  "IHolds * F r t t  H t t r i t )  Fasts 
SERVICE A ll  MAKFS

<16 Mitchell p l»n e ’ 6V69no 9.tfnr

, f , p

f -

t i t " u*1-

.te 'r>

I t rrt*ffiCr

Cm i  C aaA  E .U a*  ^ 4 7  .3053

JACK’S MARINE SUPPLY

Chrysler Boots & Motors-Salts & Strvlc 
Hod ok a Motorcycles

RW*» 1 t a»t Hlwav Ml
Hereford, text* *4t>4A

J V X  ROGERS Phone 164.4111
"Where Servli-v |* F i r * r
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FOR RENT. . . .Furnished 
apartment. Hills paid. $60.00 
month. 1108 Washington. Phone 
260-3419, 28-tfnc

l LOST AND FOUND1
LOST. . . .Black BoMIc brand
ed on left htn. Call Tharp 
2?* 4612, I loyd I ismron

2 ' 2tp

LXTST: White Female German 
Shepherd. About half grown 
Has leather collar Call 247- 
222* 24 I'n

FOCND: Very friendly Sla
mese cat about 10 miles south 
east of Friona Call 247 1425.

28 Itr

l.OKT. . . .large rai he* wren, h, 
about two fe. t long Has 1 1/8 
Inch so ket. 510 00 reward. 
Call 24' 1250 or 247 1501 
nights. 28 2t«

FOR SALE. . . .2-Bedroom, 
Oarage, $300.00 Down, $72.99 
month. K) years. 1107 Wash
ington. Phone 260-3419.

28-tfnc

FOR S M I ;  2 Hedroom house, 
1-Bedroom house, on two 25*. 
lots, also 1-Fledroom house on 
two 25’ lots. Well located, will 
sell cheap. Call 247-1272 or 
247.2706. 18 tfnc

FOR SAI F. . . .2 Hedroom 
Brick House, lining room, two 
baths, attached studio and ga
rage. 510 W. 5th. Write 3109- 
42nd St. Lufctio k.T ex»s. phone 
806-792-0191 26 tfnc

FOR SAL! . . . .512.800.00 in 
vestment In nroperry presently 
returning 25'? per year to 
owner. For information call
265-1419. 25 rfnc

FOR SAI.r. . . Two bedroom 
housi. ( all 265 1555 15 tin

APARTMENTS

|NK7F, . . .2 Hedroor lr: 
j l ’ Iexes, all electrl. klhh<ns, 
[heatfnp and ref air, refrtg 
lerators, ranges,dtshw ashers, 
• disposal, drapes, carpet, out- 
jslde storage, near s hools 

•THATI M X I RK >N 4" 
X5115.00 month. 900 9tb St. 
I l ’hone 2 ; ’

WANTED ]

[T r1!I0NA
APARTMENTS 
1300 N. Walnut 
Now Leasing
1, 2 AND 1 BI I ROOM 

ON FI 'RNISHF D 
jFullv Cac......’ hefn.vr nor

Babysitting Wanted. . . .C ar1'I 
and Tonna Morgan. Phoni 24' 
1359. 28 2tp

Political ColtRdar

The Friona Star Is authorlreS 
to make the following political 
announcements, subject to the 
Democratic Primary May 6, 
1972;
FOR SHI RIFF 

Charles Lovelace (re elec
tion)

• • • •
FOR COCNTY ATTORNI Y 

Ifcirshel Itardtng (re elec 
don)

• • • •
FOR TAX ASSISSOR COU 
I.FCTOR

Hugh Moseley (re-election) 
• • • •

COCVTY COMMISSUNS1 R
PRFC1NCT I

Tom l rwellen (re election)
• I f *

FOR 1XSTRICT ATTORN! Y 
Jack Young (re election)

• • • •
The follow Ing Is subject to the 

Republican Primary May 6, 
1972;

• a a a
COCNTY COMMISSION I R - 
PUFCINCT I 

Forrest Osborn

Methodists Set Services

CONNALLY VISITS. . . .Sen. Wayne Connally, left, la shown 
with Steve Messenger, his Farmer County coordinator, during 
a visit In F riona last Thursday. Connally came via helicopter 
for a visit locally.

REAL ESTATE 
LOANS

NEED A FARM 
RANCH LOAN?1

Sec Fd Hicks
Phone 247-3537 or 247.3189 

23 dm

$ Fun Mifihl To
iRangf, C fW rilluatlngl. o o l- l tto,fular f ,
ling. Ventilation. Cttllties paid.® f*

i

1 aundrv and recreational fa-] 
'cllltlrs available. Chlldrci 
welcome Sorrv. No Pets ] 
Rent starting at 585 no perf 
month '• esident Manager on|
premises. Phone 247-1666. 
Office, Apt. 18. 5-rfnc

RF.AI F5IATFf RE
iW H W N I I
FOR SALE. . . .3-Bedroom 
Brick, 2 lath. 1409 Jackson, 
Phone 24 7-3481, Call after 6 
p.m. 28-tfnc

Twenty Parmer ( ountv 4 
H’ ers, their friends and parents 
enjoyed a 4-H Fun Nleht held In 
the Hub Community C rnt< r 
April "th. The group enjoyed 
a night of roundgames, folk- 
games and volley ball. It has 
heel, planned to make these re
creation nights cither a monthly 
or hi monthly affair for teen 
agerj from 14 to 19 years old. 
If uny teenagtr in the county 
would be interested 'nattending 
contact a 4 H'er In your com
munity for details You ne-ed 
not be a 4 H’ cr to attend.

IVa<*lH*i> (»o ll 

M i r l  I v h n l i i l r i l
The annual Parmer County 

Teachers’ golf tournament has 
been scheduled for Saturday, 
May 11, at the Farwell Country 
Club, according to \>enonScott, 
tournament director.

Scott announces that the prlre 
Is a $100 purse, provided by 
Gahe Anderson, sponsor of the 
event. Anderson also will pay 
$100 for any entrant getting • 
hole-ln-one In the tournament.

Ml school employees In Par
mer County and lexlco, N.M. 
are eligible to enter

FIN  MGFfT. . . .These Parmer County 4 H'ers are shown 
enjoying a recent Fun Night at the Huh Community Center. 
The event promises to become a regular affair with all area 
youngsters Invited

Revival services will be con
ducted at the I rtona I nltedMe 
thodlst Church next week, April 
23-26.

The services will begin on 
Sunday evening at 7;30 p.m. and 
will be each morning with an all- 
family breakfast at 7 a m., and 
each evening at ':30 p.m.

"The morning services will 
be over by 8 a.m., allowing 
everyone to get to the day s ac
tivities," stated the Reverend 
Albert F. Llndley, castor ofth* 
church and the singer for these 
servU es

The guest evangelist will be 
the Reverend Leo K. Gee.pastor 
of the First 1 ruted Methodtst 
Church >f Big Spring

School Activities

April 20. 21. 22 State I HA, 
Fort Worth.

April 20. 21. 22 Mate Vk 5 
Contest. Dallas: Donnv ( amp 
bell, electricity- ( beryl Pat 
terson, nursing

April 22 Girl's DtstrhtTr 
ark: Regional ITL Meet (12 
students).

April 24 Junior 111 eh Speech 
Department Play

April 25-FTA Installation. 7 
p.m : Cheerleader Try-outs 
FHstnrv Contest, Canyon.

April 2" Stage Band Con. ert. 
8 p.m.

April 28 Senior Kid I»y .
April 2\ 29 Ctrl's R.gmnal 

Track Meet. Abilene; State 
I lterary Meet.

Brother (.ee has held one ot 
her pastorate In the Northwest 
T exas Conferee e, having serv 
ed St. Luke l nlted Methodist 
Church. Lubho. k. for ten years 
He Is in his seventh year at 
Big Spring

lie Is a graduate of Texas 
Wesleyan College and Perkins'
School of Theology'. 5MI . He 
is married and has four daugli 
tera.

A nursery will be provided 
for each evening service

••We fee! that this can be a 
great event In your spiritual 
life and cordially Invite you to 
seek with us. your spiritual 
meaning and purpose for this 
day," stated Brother Lindley.

in n  Itnrsl t>els 

Sauna Auanl
Friona Fflgh School Band's 

John Phillip Sousa award was 
presented to Ann Hurst at the 
band's annual banquctSaturday, 
April 15.

Ann, who plays the T r> nt h 
horn In the hand, has made the 
all region band for three vears. 
In the solo and ensemble ton 
tests for four vears. anil has 
hcen a band officer for two 
years

She will receive a desk pla 
que, a lapel pin and a ierd 
fleate. In addition. Miss 
Hurst's name will he engraved 
on a permanent plaoue which la 
on display In the FHS band hall

She Is the daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs Andv Hurst of 1206 
A. 1 ifth Street. Friona

Read and Use 
Classified Ads

H you can't find a 
Curry Depot in West 
Texas . . . you're lost!

FAST DAILY 
FREIGHT SERVICE I

H i l l  flflM T U K ,  INC
t o son mm  • uutnio sw i mt*

PAUL GAIY0N
Local Mgr.

PHONE 247-3166

Q s s d s
Auto-Fumiture-Signohire

"Give us a chance to say yes
PLAINS FINANCE CORP.

906 South 25 Mile Avenue 
364 3400 Hereford Texas

WHITE’S SUPER MARKET
W t

DELIVER

O u r Aim  I* To  Please In Every Wa>

W E  G I V E  G U N N  B R O S  S T A M P S

Double Stamps On Wednesdays With Purchase of $2.50 Or More

FORREST OSBORN 
CAMPAIGN FUND

Following Is a breakdown of those contributing to 
my campaign fund:

Republican............................ 95.00
Democrats........................  420.00
Lndeclded............................  25.00

(Paid political advertisement ._______________

IN I F RN \TION \l FI IVO R
WcttiTii cotton and F^astern 

design influence team up for 
an elegant hostess gown worn 
by 1972 Maid of Cotton Debbie 
Wright Lustrou* cotton shan 
tung shapes an emerald green 
shirt and bright orange euro 
m et bund A hand pain ted  
dt agon Is ..ff the A line skirl 
of the Sarff Zumpano design

LISTERINE

1 4  o i .  SJ09

Aqua Net

HAIR
SPRAY

13 O z. Can

Sunkist Birdseye Whole FROZEN

PTO RODWEEDER
* Standard single chain 

A new double chain 
models are oil-lubricoled 

to prolong life of chain 
A sprockets

41
&

• The unique drive sleeve 
insures longer trouble- 

free operation 
eliminating U-joints

• The adjustable shank mount 
bracket allows better alignment 
of rod A bearings. Adapts
to 2SA 3" shanks 

► • Bed knives are optional
A are recommended for 

double chain models

• A heavy duty 14N drive line is standard on all 197 2 models

• All bearings are triple sealed for durability and long life

A Quality Product Of
ASK VOUA (OCAt DEALER OR CONTACT

PARMER W l  V I  ) IMPLEMENT CO,
Hox 577 AC 806-247-2721

Friona. Texan 7tW.'i.i

m I  f _ r n v i . c n

LEMONADE 2/69* STRAWBERRIES 1169<
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f  ^ At Home
9 J B In Parmer County

> n .
Jana Pronger

•
. _> J  A County HD Agant

“ U spring cleaning lus left 
van with a headache over that 
large pile of unwanted items, 
a garage sale may be the an
swer to your problems.’*

It’s possible to sell any type 
of item in a garage sale when 
it might be of interest to some
one else. This includes toys, 
books, records, knick-knacks, 
household and sports equip
ment, furniture and clothes. Vae 
a garage sale to raise money 
for the family or a favorite ch
arity.

“ If your friends and neigh
bors are In the midst of spring 
leaning, join forces to offer a 

variety of merchandise.”
Keep in mind that low prices 

attract bargain hunters. How
ever, extremely low prices of
ten fail to make the venture fi
nancially worthwhile. Check the 
cost of Items at local thrift and 
second-half shops for a pricing 
guide.

Mend and clean clothing be
fore putting tt up fbr sale. Pin 
the correct siae on garments. 
Tie or pin peirs of shoes to
gether. Clean and repair toys, 
records, kitchen equipment and 
nooks. Steer clear of selling 
unrepaired or damaged goods.

Remember a trick of the 
trade, and set up a few Ublws 
where everything sells for the 
same price. Otherwise, group 
similar items together. Kang 
all garments on a rack.

'"o n 't  forge' advertising for 
the sale.”  "Neighborhood signs 
can help. You can also consid
er placing a small ad In the 
newspaper.”

Remember to check legal as
pects that relate to selling 
goods. Call the Comptroller of 
Public Accounts for Informa
tion on collecting sslee tax. 
He’s listed tn the phone book 
under T eas  State Agencies.

Check with the Internal Re
venue Service on information 
on reporting income from a 
range sale. Is the msrey col
lected •xi ’ »* WJl.t* < to * He 
■ vn'.-o' charltv Ask atwu* 

giving tax deduction receipts 
to donors of merchandise. The 
Internal Revenue Service is in 
the phone book under United 
States Government Offices.

With spring here, is the man 
in your life interested in a new 
double knit wardrobe-but the 
price of reedy-made fashions 
scaring you both Why not sew 
ft>r him" Come lo the Suit fa ir  
^wnsored by the county home 
demonstration agents from 
Castro, Deaf Smith and Parm
er Comity and clothing specla.- 
ists from T eas  Agricultural 
k (tension Service.

The Suit Fair will be Tues
day, April 23th, from »  10 a.m. 
to l i l t  p.m. in the Bull Bern la 
Hereford. Twenty tailoring to

ss ai.l be demonstrated

MEN N EED ED
m this sees to tram st

LIVESTOCK
BOYBIS

lEARN ro BUT CATTIX 
HOGS AMO SMCCS

•«ano*»a . near sackirs 
TUJSrNG

•80S Cast Am
Ft mortn Tesas ' fO l
ATTM Owe' WT-|5«

by the specialists and home de
monstration agents, t  xhlbtts
will be on display by local mer
chants and seamstresses who 
have made men’s clothing. 
Come any time during the day- 
everyone la Invited and no ad
mission charge.

If care metric dona aren't 
available with fabr: (. it'a a 
good idea to prevent potential 
problems by ore treating be 
fore sewing For examrle. rre- 
shrink a guesooneble ripper be
fore sewing by soaking It tn 
warm water

Test a sample of trim for co- 
iorfascness before combining it 
with a whitt or light material 
Launder »trv materials that may 
shrink before cutting the pattern 
If there's anv doubt whether It's 
S-en pre- shrunk

"The popularity of knits has 
brought the introduction of new 
products.”  "Polyester or cot 
ton- evered polyester core th. 
reeds help eliminate sesrr put 
ker.bg when sewing polyester 
double knits and permanent 
press fabrics.*'

Special ball-point sewing ma
chine needles make for easier 
sewing on knit fabrl s Light, 
weight, nonwoven. eaghable In
terfacing designed especially 
for polyester knits and washable 
polyester tnbbons are two 
more innovations

Local SLI) 
To Compete

For Award
The Parmer C aunty Conner - 

vitfeif rttrir. • 1*1 cen.-Me f»r 
&c top prizes t. i* -?'r> a m -I 
Goodyear Conservation Aw or is 
program, a. cording to Leon 
Grissom. Bovina, fletnct ch
airman.

The district will pit Its ,<r2 
record of oneervidon achieve
ments against other distri tsin 
the -oetegr sponsored bv the 
Goodyear Tire l  Rubber Com- 
petty in room-ration with the Na 
donal Ateee-ation ofConaerva 
doe restricts (NArm. Anted*
pendrnr k- UrbC -ommlttee will 
select the first and second pi ace 
hstn. a  to the state

Farh first pin- edistr. twiki 
at—enje - pel d. vneenoo-study 
tripe for its outetanding oep- 
erotor snd t member of the gov
erning hoar * P f- resentarlves 
of 51 award winning onaerva 
doe flstri tt nationwide will be 
guests of Goodyear on • tour of 
outstanding resource develop 
mem projects

The awards -rogratr also la
ri -dee recognition of the out 
staoSng oerersittr who will be 
selected by the district from 
the ?00 loodnwners and land us
ers » he are enrolled in the 
Parmer founts dlntri t"t pro-

A'errbert of the 11 strict gov. 
board er- Laos GMu- 

sor-. Bevlfia, hstnrtrhetrman. 
Jtmsnlr Gorkerhem, Bovina, 
vice chairman. Lerev Johnson, 
secretary. Hub, Tick Roc key. 
Frloea. a»* Alton M om *. Lax-

Xl-81 1001 XL-45A

n n c i !  p r. i  ' P i  O n 'p ' l r  i  r> i  rr  »»

XL nymtlP'S l'f* f’ .h ’ d len Q -y ' r ' l

For top corn yields 
call me today

SfIVICES

Census Bureau Slates
K m p lo y m r n t  (Q u e stio n s
The Bureau of the C tnsus will 

conflict a survey of employment 
and unemployment in this area 
during the week of .April IB, 
Percy R. Millard, Ikrector of 
the Bureau’ * fats Gollecoon 
Center In lullas, amountedto- 
•av

This survey Is conducted 
monthly by the Bureau (or the 
l.S. department of Labor. A 
scientifically selected ssmple 
of household* throughout them 
dre t nlted States Is interview 
ed. The employment snd un 
employment 1st* that are based

on rt-eultsof this survey provide 
a continuing meagure of threco
nomlc condition of the Nsflon.

For example, the Bureau of 
Labor statistic* reported that 
the overall Jobless rate was 5,' 
percent m Februtry,.townfrom 
5.B percent In January and 6.0 
percent tnIiecembcr, whileem 
ployment was essentially un 
changed.

Facts supplied by individuals 
participating in the survey are 
kepi strictly confidential by law. 
snd the results arc used only to 
compile statistics) totals

HOSPITAL REPORT

GRFW MOATS IN........ A crew of engineers have been working on Catfish iraw north of Bovina.
taking core samples as preliminary work on the Running Water i>aw project. The work la neces
sary to determine what the soil formation ts. what kind of soil will be In the spillway that will be 
cut. and where the best material it located for building the earthen dam. The work ts necessary 
to determine the design and specifications for the dam. (Soil Conservation Service Photo!

A D l
lu s t

Admissions:
Kendall Jamerson. Bovina: 

Betty Hunn, Friona Lura Br
adley, Friona: Mrs. Ron fain. 
Friona Ophelia Felder. Frl 
ona- t ens Thompson. Friona: 
Lucille Solley. Friona Susie 
Hernandez, Hereford. Father 
Smith. Hereford: Cedi F. A an 
diver. Friona Fnt-delia Grle 
go, Hereford: Lela Martin. 
Friona Hecmr Revna. Friona 
Sam Bllllncsley. Farwell: 
Jackie Billingsley, Tenlco Re 
d* Vlngon. Farwell: Hilton 
Wilson, Frlons: Olcs f ernan-

der, Bovina: Marvin C, Mor 
gan, Friona Lois McCutchan. 
Bovina- 1 ydla Petree. f rlona 
Ernest Gain. Fsrwell: and 
1 aMurlel stow era. Bovins

nismlsssls:
Della Daglev, Kendall Jam 

erson, AAllllts Burkes and baby 
girl. Opal Jones. T sther smith. 
Lena Thompson. Sharon Rod
gers, RlchsrJ Wentworth, Fto- 
lores silvs snd baby girl, Mrs 
Ron Gsln and baby girl, Betty 
Hunn, l-ucllle Solley, A. V. W ar 
ren, Lur* Bradley. Hubert Pay-

Friona School 
Lunch Menu

Week of Aortl 2A April 26 
Monday- plxr*. orn. crack 

ers, letr.ire and ton a to salad, 
apple sau.e and milk

"Tuesday soup and ch ill,  
sandwt hes, <ra kers, peanut 
butter rookies and milk.

W ednesday barbecue on 
bun, I n n< h fries, catsup re 
llsh, fruit Jello and milk.

Thursday--pinto heana, vi 
enna sausage, mixed greens,
. orn bread butter, ai'rlmt 
cobbler and chocolate milk.

Friday -baked ham, sweet 
potatoea, hotrolls butter, ere 
en heana. applesauce rake and 
milk.

ne, Jackie Billingsley. Hector 
Revna, Susie Hernandez, Mr. 
and Mrs BertShai kelford, Hll 
ton Wilson, Rede Vinson, Sam. 
Billingsley, Ophelia Felder and 
baby hoy, I nedella Griego «n-
baby girl and Gecll Vandiver.

F'atlents In The Hospital: 
George Bp' V. I most ( aln, 

Olga Fernandez. Lois Mct'ut 
chan, Marvin l . Morgan. Lela 
Martin. 1 vdla Petree. Iru.llla 
Paul and I aM.iriel Stowers

*HOM

i■

\‘ DOOR 
PRIZES

•EN TERTAIN- m  
MENT

•ELECTION

OF DIRECTORS

•KIDDIE SHOW

FOR THE 
YOUNGSTERS

TO OUR

34th ANNUAL 
MEETING

BULL BARN, HEREFORD 
Thursday, April 27th

FREE
’ Barbeque Lunch 
*Door Prizes

Mttting Begins With

Registration At 11 a m 
Business Session 
Begins At 1 p m.

DEAF SMITH 
COUNTY ELECTRIC 

CO-OPERATIVE,*
HELPING TEXAS GROW

$# rving Parmer, Castro, Oldham 

And Dtaf Smith Countits

£ N»tC*

1Y
A
1
1

L I
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"S U M ” ASH

Local Resident Recalls
wiUJ'Kfw Days As Cowboy Cook

Weight Watchers h»s really caught on In Frtona and most 
persons who attend the meetings and follow the prescribed diet 
are losing pounds and Inches. This will be pood for local mer
chants as everyone will want new spring clothes in smaller 
sires.

If you are a Weight Wat< her, you need not hesitate to go Just 
about anywhere vou want to for any meal. Several public gat
herings. which In, luded meals, have recently featured a “ Weight 
Watcher's Table "

Then at one of our local dub meetings last week, the thought
ful hostess served apples baked In blackcherrvShasta In addi
tion to regular refreshments.

If someone casually remarks to you, “ You’ve been going to 
Weight Watchers," you are supposed to feel complimented.

• O • O
Someone once described a man’s home as “ The place where 

he can go when he can't go anywhere else.'' True as this Is, 
there are other definitions, too It is always somewhat dis
turbing when you think of the wav each of us show our worst 
behavior when we are at home

Some anonymous writer answered the question, “ What is 
home?" as follows:

“ What Is home? A roof to keep out the rain? Four walls 
to keep out the wind? Floors to keep out the <old?

Yes. but home Is more than that
It Is the laugh of a baby, the song of a mother, the strength 

of a father. W amith of loving hearts, light from happy eyes, 
kindness, loyalty, comradship.

Home Is first church and first school for young ones, whore 
they learn what Is good, what Is right and what Is kind. Where 
they go for comfort when they are sick or hurt. Where Joy Is 
shared and sorrow eased Where fathers and mothers arc- 
respected and loved.

Where chlldien are wanted. Where the simplest food is 
good enough for kinds because It Is earned. Where money is 
not so Important as loving kindness. Where even the tea kettle 
sings from happiness.

That Is home. Cod bless It.”

Some more of our neighbors had an anniversary Monday of 
this week Mr and Mrs. 1 lmer F uler observed their sixtieth 
wedding anniversary by spending the day at home without much 
fan fare, due to Illness of both of them

They were married April 10, 1912, at Hydro, Oklahoma, and 
moved to the Frtona area in 1919.

Mrs. Fuler said, “ We've had so many nice flowers, cards, 
letters and calls from children, grandchildren, other relatives 
and friends, and we appreciate every one of them so very 
much."

Their Friona daughter In law, Frances 1 uler, baked a spe
cial cake for the couple.

The Eulers are parents of lour children, Raymond, who 
lives here; Lee, who lives in Albuquerque, Mrs. l ari Man 
gold of Flint. Michigan: and Mrs Ralph Bigelow of Placentia, 
California.

They were In California on their Golden Wedding Anniver
sary,

Congratulations go to a very fine couple on this special 
occasion.

(Fdltor's note; T he following 
story was written by former 
Star staff writer T yler Vane e 
for the Amarillo Dally News, 
and It re-printed here with the 
permission of the Globe News 
Publishing Go.)

Somehow, regardless of phy 
steal appearance, owboy trail 
cooks slways seemed to acquire 
the nickname “ Slim."

But In fact, most cooks hack 
In the days of chuck wagons 
and open fires are pictured as 
Jolly, somewhat obese fellows, 
who always managed to eat hr 
eakfast before the rest of the 
camp got up.

Frlona’ s Clarence "Slim " 
Ashcraft Is an exception.

At ?6, “ Slim" weighs a bare 
140 pounds, and attributes his 
small size to the fart that the 
cowboys he cooked for usually 
didn't leave much for the cook 
to eat.

Not that he wasn't a scrapper 
In his day, and would have 
readily taken on any cowpun, h- 
er who tried to put something 
over on him. He says he was 
Just too busv tsking are of th< 
camp, or the bunkhouse, or any 
other place he anil the “ hands" 
found themselves that he didn't 
worry about eating,

“ And nohodyever omplafned 
about my cooking, either." he 
says. “ They knew If they didn't 
like it they'd be doing It the 
next morning.”

And the old ran h hand from 
the Rafter S, three miles east 
of here, says hts mornings used 
to begin pretty early He re 
calls the cold of early morning, 
when his tromplng across a 
floor of sleeping men was ^ist 
about the only sound In the pre
dawn darkreff. Clanking''?-, ’ * 
In the bunkhouse kitchen and the 
smell of coffee were the first 
signs the men had that Slim was 
beginning anew day's breakfast.

But Slim doesn’ t consider his 
cooking much of an accomplish 
ment.

“ 1 did my work Just like the 
other fellows ha- k then 1 fist 
started cooking, one day, that" s 
• 11.“

He came to the panhandle to 
work when he was ahout 18. He 
drove cattle on the fenceless 
Psnhandle plains, and especial 
ly remembers a drive to Tulla 
•bout 1921.

“ The ole boyinchargewasn't 
used to driving c snlelnthewin 
ter rime, and I kept telling him 
he had better guide the c attic 
•w ay from the lakes around that 
were frozen. He didn't listen, 
and we lost a lot of the herd 
by drowning." he said 

The old timer says he made 
about $1 a day back then, but 
“ 1 won't say what we all spent 
our money on . . . "

"People talk about cowboys 
estlng rabbits and such while 
on the trail The fellows 1 work 
ed with thought It was again«t 
their religion to eat that klnc1 
of smff. since we always had 
plenty of baron and beef to eat. 
Of -lurse, finding something on 
the trail thatwould burn to make 
a fire with was a problem - 
we used to use dried out cow- 
chips. , . .“

One of Slim's fondest memo 
rles It of » fellow he met on 
the highway, Just outside the 
from gate of the ranch one day.

The fellow had stopped by the 
gate, looking for a Job. As the 
cook for the outfit, Ashcrsft 
told the stranger that he would 
have to speak to the boss he 
did and the Rafter S gained 
a new hand.

“ But he didn't know a dam 
thing about cattle and the like," 
Ashcraft said. “ It took a while 
for him to get used to the Pan 
handle and the lark of bath
room facilities. He came In 
that first day m f asked a croup 
of us where the toilet was, so 
I Just waved my hand around and 
said 'there.' He looked all 
•round that house for the bath 
room dll an. ther ole boy told 
him, ’ the whole land out there 
Is the bathroom.''

Ashcraft said It turned out 
the boy was from New York, 
and that after a family fight he 
headed west He ftllillywenton 
to California, after working at 
the ranch for • few months.

"And I hadn't seen him for 
many ye ars, until a few months 
back he showed up at my houae 
here. He's a writer now, and 
has written stories for “ Guide 
posts,”  and "Texts Parade." 
•bout life on a Panhandle ran. h.

Ashcraft said that the man. 
Milton Smith, recognized him 
right away, but that he had a 
hard rime figuring out who the 
stranger In his front yard was.

“ W hen you cook for s lot of

cowboys, they til begin to look 
the same,”  Slim said.

“ Slim”  lost h s arm In acot- 
ton gin over 50 years ago. In 
between Jobs as a c owboy. How 
ever, rtie accident didn’t slow 
him down.

“ I’ ve been sble to manage," 
savs Slim, who has even been 
observed “ rolling his own”  ci
garettes with Just one arm.

Ashcraft has been s custo 
dlan at Friona Grade School for 
the past 20 years.

I ast year, Ashcraft and one 
of hls fellow school employees, 
rianlel Hodgson, wasungledout 
bv the Friona s hool yearbook 
for the dedlcitlon Slim Ashcraft

soM »tatsaKK%«a»%'W%'V%%%xx%%s.%.%x%%%x%wx%%«0CK3asxx%xxxxwxxwxwxvxx%xx%3a%xvxisx'

Hear Ye, Hear Ye, Hear Y e ....

Coming To Dimmitt 
APRIL 21

Direct From The 
GRAND OLE OPRY

JEAN SHEPARD
And The "Second Fiddles ’

Of Nashville
* * * ♦  +  +  *  *  *

8 p m. - Friday, April 21 - Dimmitt High School Auditorium

ADVANCE TICKETS $3.00
(S3 .50  At The Door)

Presented By:

DIMMITT KDHN
Y O U N G  FARMERS RADIO

Make Plans Now to
Purchase Your Janitorial Supplies 

during the big

L I O N S  C L U B

MOP and BROOM

SALE
A B o g s

*  B r o o m *

*  B r u s h # *

A  D u s t  C l o t h s

*  W a s h  C l o t h s
A  I r o n i n g  B o a r d  C o v o r t  

A  I r o n i n g  B o a r d  C o t s r  fir P o d  S o t s  

A  M a n d l o s

*  M i t t s

*  M o p s
*  P o l y  S w o o p

*  R o t  H o l d e r s  
f t  L a w n  R a t i o

*  Refills
*  S c m b o o t

f t  U t i l i t y  S p o n g e  

f t  D i s h  T o w e l s  

f t  W a «  A p p l i c a t o r s

Plus Many Moral

M O N D A Y  
APRIL 24

Truck Will Be Parked South 

Side Of City Park.

If You Wish, Contact Any 

Member Of The

FRIONA LIONS CLUB 
OR

FRIONA NOON LIONS

PIONEER

Sign 
of Good 
Breeding
Pioneer brand gram sorghum varieties have bred in yield 

potential to help farmers get the most from their good management 
even m the tace of adverse weather, insects or plant disease Also 
the genetic inheritance o! every Pioneer hybrid is unique Each variety 
is bred to bring out the special traits necessary for maaimum per 
tormance in the area where it is to be grown

Your Pioneer dealer has many varieties bred to help farmers on the 
North Plams turn m top yields Some ot these varieties are 
Pioneer Brand H4f> excellent drouth resistance —  high yteldei with 

good growing conditions— MDM resistant - 134 day maturity
Pioneer Brand 8?0: excellent performer under stress esteilent stand 
ability — MDM resistant 144 day maturity

Pioneer Brand 828 outstanding yielder stands and threshes well 
even alter freeze or snow — hard gram that holds quality MDM 

resistant— 144 day matunty

Pioneer Brand 845. 1 36 day maturity competitive with full sea 
son varieties under good growing conditions — grows well in 
cold weather MDM resistant

Pioneer Brand 88): good yielding late planter 110 day maturity 
—  Strong stalks and good roots make it ideal tor post freezing 
threshing MDM resistant

P«y> to mature, >s nr- oaragee I l f " '*  which ,» attecterl by weedier ena 
other ver.ebies

GOOD YEAR OR BAD YEAR 
PIONEER

Y O U R i BETTER  OFF WITH

Bll I WIVBl R1 I Y, lawn, »v raged nvet 9fl0ri 
pounds nf grain per acre on 40(1 arre-s nf Ptnnr-er 
brand R?R grain sorghum hybrid Mr w Imh. rley 
liked the way 82* responds tn water and fertility 
As he said, “ 82* Is a good all round a<ed,“  and 
he plana to plant it again this year

PIONEER
BRANO

S E E D S
Rioobw at a l»'»rvt namo. numb#r% •Oontify vaoHioi 

l»Nomifl of PiooBOf Ms • rod NarottMoai »m . Dot M«t*«*t i U U
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D O N ’ T  S W E L T E R ! CATALINA
5500-CFM
DOWNDRAFT

C O O L E R
W HIU S
Fntl
Only 188®?■  W i t h  M o t o r ,

tun tarn Ait At io« Rump & flo u t1

QUALITY COOLING FOR EVERY NEED
• * .that* >m Abuar -4 Mt*C W >M ft....#* W . rtfs. t
• H* « r*d An- I ..A r. ...**,«! LthiM.i

F Mi l Mot.
• Mu*tf*-4(y I Uh«I l .itM.M-f

9 UOE ORAM AlSO AYAH ASK •* '.AUH CAPACITY At \AW t O*
COMF11 tl PPlCI FlUSINttAUA

C A TA LIN A  8 ,0 0 0 -BTU 
AIR CONDITIONER

ISO 11 US

•EASY TO INSTAU! Just Set Air Conditioner 

in the Window, and Pull Out Side Panels! 

•Tw o  Speed Kan with Kxhaust Air Control! 
• Ha* tYrmanent Hygienic Washable Kilter'

OPERATES ON 115 VOLTS

$
1 8 9 "

C A T A L I N A
4000-CFM

2-SPEED EVAPORATIVE

C O O L E R
At This AMAZING low Price

C A T A L I N A
BIG T EX

WtopM QuietOflmZuM
•Three Speed Kan for Corrert ( tailing Anytime!

• Multi Directional Air Louvers Dr.cfl Krec ( doling'

• Removes I 'p  to H 7 Pint* Humidity Per Hour '

• IVrmanent Washable f liter Remove* Dirt and Pollen!

• Kleclro-Coated Kor Maximum Rust Protection'

Imagine total hou»e cooling with a single air conditioner 
Our ‘ Big Tex" cools up to 1,500 square feet N'o need to 
suffer summer's nagging heat

• Large 1/3 Hoisepower Motor'

• Cal\ani/rd Metal Construction!
• Handy Mcial Directional Drill'
• Durable Baked hnamel finish'
• Provide* Large Area ( oolmg'
• t omplete with Bust Resistant re 

circulating Pump & Auto Kloat'

• Cndertoaled Interior'

ISO 1774

JUST SAY "CH A RG E IT”
WITH WHITE S CONVENIENT EZE CHARGE

$348
C A T A L I N A
Little Giant

EVAPORATIVE
COOLER

^  ( VI AUNA 10,200 BTU 
AIR CONDITIONER

* 2 1 9
OPERATES 

O N  115 VOLTS!  R#9 88
»229 95

• Kasy to Mount with Pull Out Window Panels'
• f  eatures i  Speed f an and Kxhaust Air Control'
• Directional Air Deflector No More Draft*'

WHITE S 
Low

Price...
$

*99 95

88
• i omplelt with Host Resistant Kecirrulating Water 

Pump and Automata f  loat*
• Fa*> to \d|u*t Ku.i Proof I ouvers'

• Durable Baked Knamrl fin ish ’ fa ts  to Install'

Powerful Twin ,

Squtrral Coqe £

U o w tr t

features Twin Squirrel ( agt Blow 
er» for M ore Ffficient ( lading

Installation Extra On Coolers

CATALINA 20”
Deluxe Roll*About

• Here * Portable Comfort' 
>2 Speed Kan with Handle' 
> Handy Roll About Stand'

2 4 s *

W H IT E A U T O  A ir  Conditioner
• Thermostatically Controlled Temperature!
• Powerful Kotor Blowers — Jet Air Cooling!

3 SPEEDS
200 to  37S 

C»M

4 T N T IR E  F R E E  W N IN  Y O U  B U Y  3 A T T N E  LO W  E V E R Y D A Y  PRICE
PIUS FED EtA l EXCISE TAX ON 4 TtMSi I

USE WHITE'S CONVENIENT 
EZE-CHARGE PLAN!

NOW
ONLY

INSlAUATlON £ *T »* s

JOIN
THE
RAT

PACK
RACERS

FROM TNE MAKER OF TNE ULTMNATE TRAILBIKE 
COMES THE ULTIMATE M 0T0CR0SS TERROR

-

%  1

M A G IC  50 W ID E T R E A D  S A F E T Y -G L A S
GUARANTEED FOR 44,000 MILES

■ tow * «  r%\ 
w*m rH e.

I ONM a fnh o»«# g
IRH Lmm P»#MN Om« p 
* • •  Mne. TnN M I
> 'Han 9mm wm

T*W nmm NM«. *: IMo T̂ m * •*** to gtst.
•*•» tN* tor-IQ* RAr • t##tN#r #4*1 to t#A# fh# •nrttM'Mrt 
pnw ndw tg  o f M o *  » lu rn g r tw  Q u r t f^  T in  rwoMRm V a t  
Ms# ##tvs >>#r»m> <*tMt#w#M oddt »t%#t dathrng Ntgti p#>

MWI M M

♦0.9S* HtB 40 95

43.9S* ftH 41.95

45.95* FIB 45.95

47.95* RIB 47.95
4 »W rwn 4s n

#r> 4 tK#t

<*•* At# A t#t Ot n#« ti»#n OBB ( /• Os—f 1

M U M U M M m h im W
YOU m m  :  T R l f U  W R IT T E N

G U A A A N T E i

E • *

SUPER SiRVia TRUCK TIRE
tru«M 100% Nylon card fsndy m w o t  
'•#>%l#or# to *•♦•**»• »«d <m##. f f ■< >*«>»• 

•or torn Wto * f09 'MM

SPORTSTER TIRE
G u oran fttd  75,00 M il#t

• N o  t#o n o  * an  m  m o u r n  o

l A 54*0 15
a  TUBCUSS

"DL BlACKW ALl
\  540 15
\  T U B H ISS  

)  ijy W HITE tWAll
Ngt |1 74 t#s aM ttf#

I588*IBM-

special FOR MONTH
OF APRIL -  HODAKA'S r ? > 4 S 5

B U Y  Y O U R  T IR E S  W IT H  W H IT E ’ S E Z E -C H A R O E  I  W H I T E  S E R V I C E  C U S T

GUARANTEED 15,000 MILES
•  E T g M P t )  N ytn r T **  G m M ooM m S % » ••« ' AH Ty*#* nt H o w l H m w N  

f  trssi'xy »#r H r Spawn I n G w ren r# 1

TPtP S p w  MPRy C M M Pw rt A n t. Mart Trmmfi (**•*  A Sup#r..w 1 • »  tmr. «w 
(Jw v*  S# N  Nr#B*ny A c t io n  to  PYntac t  Yew 4  Y o u ' F#m#v WhR# Orwang*

BAMhAMERICANO

tnf(1+M AtW

HOM E-OW NED AND OPERATED BY

LELAND HUTSON
Phona 247-3270 
FRIONA. TEXAS

YES---W hites Now Has Rodial Tires!

W H IT E’ S
tM | N O U l  O* f a H A t f t  V A l U t l

« « # # • • • «  4 n. r r » 4 i i r r r # # # r t t t » 4 8 l 4 J < / t * 7 / / / 4 l i J #



USE WHITE'S CONVENIENT 
EZE-CHARGE PLAN!

Installation Extra On Coolers
4 T N T IR E  F R E E  W N IN  Y O U  B U Y  3 A T  T N I  LO W  E V E R Y D A Y  PRICE

M A G IC  50 W ID E T R IA D  S A F E T Y -G L A S

JOIN  
THE 
RAT , 

PACK 
RACERS

FROM TNE MAKER OF TNE ULTIMATE TRAILBIKE 
COMES THE ULTIMATE MOTOCROSS TERROR
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CATALINA
5500-CFM
DOWNDRAFT

CO O L E R
WHITE S 
PriC# 
Only 1 8 8 %COM PliTf

% Motor, 
Pi ws tRrti a11 Alton Pump A Moat*

- ul H«i W
i M  An* I iiA n>>.«t

* Mu*g«-dlt I Mrt«i i  ...... .

*  M il l  O R A M  At SO AVAIL A « l t  IR 
HAMM (A P A C IM  A t 'sAMI It* 
LO M P ltT I  PRIC I PI US INS I A l IA

GUARANTEED 15,000 MILES
• M w M R *  *V*nr T** Q M R H R d  %»■*•*• AR Iyp*» ref M.smI Mw/iwrts
• iwnnARUNr »w H* Spawn Inrtwrarv*
• t  A*nnon T *M«I Wm R> Oentonwg Stahrtrty A HatR M iV
• Th» Spat «R> (***•*■* An* Skm 'f«M  (*wit A Supari"* 1 rpctom Hw 

Qw«rR Nato IV a* m* Artmn to P»n>pr f Y«»r 4 Y«w» Prwr*v Wheto I triwm*'

CATALINA 20
Deluxe Roll-About

W H IT E A U T O  A ir Conditioner
• Thermostatically Controlled Temperature! 
•Powerful Kotor Blower* — Jet Air too ling !

At This AMAZING low Price *

CATALINA

GUARANTEED FOR 44,000 MILES

tat
l a
t^ .19 8 8 *
•ta<* watt |  b

i w t m i i M i i

IMS r A t  I f  D
w

C A T A L I N A
BIG T EX

HZtytw QuietOfiete&n
•Three Speed Kan for Correct < doling Anytime’

• Multi Directional Air Louvers Draft fret Cooling!

• Removes Up to H 7 Pints Humidity IVr Hour !

• Permanent Washable Kilter Removes Dirt and Pollen'

• Electro-Coated Kor Maximum Rust Protection!

Imagine total house cooling with a single air conditioner 
Our ‘ Big Tex* cools up to 1.5(H) square feet No need to 
suffer summer's nagging heat

ISO I?;*

JUST SAY "CH A RG E IT”
WITH WHITE S CONVENIENT EZE CHARGE

• Here's Portable Comfort' 
>2 Speed Kan with Handle' 
1 Handy Roll About Stand'

* 2 4 < 8

• Large 1/3 Horsepower Motor'

• tfal\ani/ed Metal Construction'
r Handy Meta) Dlpactional Grill!
• Durable Raked Knaniel Kimsh!
• Provides Large Area too lin g '
• Complete with Hust Resistant re 

circulating Pump & Auto F loat'

• Cndervoated Interior’

Rag W 9 5

WHITE’S 
Low

P r i c e . . .

• Coop1** witlt Kusi Rests i rtulalngWater
Pump and Autoniata Float'

• Durable Baked iji im r l Finish' Fasv to Install'

Powrariul Twon 

S q u ir re l C o q e

l l o w e r t

Feature* Twin Squirrel! ag. Blow 
ers for M ore Fffinmt t lading

SPEEDS
700 to 375 

C f M

NOW
ONLY

i n s i n u a t i o n  E x t r a  *

u r l *aa mm n * •25*,'S S , e »  *rn YOU RAW
f 7* 7  71 M 9 S * n u t I 8 H
I T *
I T *

14
15

7 3 *
7  47 4 0 . 9 5 * « B 4 0  9 5

g t *
U 7 *

14
15

2 SS  
7 6 4 4 3 . 9 5 * m e 4 3 . 9 5

N TS
MTS

14
15

7  74 
2 » 4 5 . 9 5 * F R H 4 5 . 9 5

J 7 *
)  7 *

14
15

7 91 
2 9 6 4 7 . 9 5 * F t H 4 7 . 9 5

1 7 * I S J  70 4 9  9 5 * r w f f 4 4  n
mo tr a m •to •« <Ju«R» D •Rut to. «r 4 hr**

SUPER SIRVICl TRUCK TIRE
SPORTSTER TIRE
Guoranteed 25.00 Milas

ran wn
t>70 IS 
700 IS 
600 16 
6 SO 16

UC IU

7 47
1 (7
2 sa
7*1

S*U KMCt

icaa*
M M *  
17 44* 
77 M *

•iv. an m- ' » » »  *s wqumho

CATALINA 8 ,0 0 0 -BTU 
AIR CONDITIONER

iso itoe

•FAST TO INSTAUf Just Set Air Conditioner 
in the Window, and Pull Out Side Panels' 

•Two Speed Kan with hxhaust Air Control' 
• Has IVrmanent Hygienic Washable Kilter'

OPERATES ON 1 1 5 VOLTS

CATALINA 10,200 BTU 
AIR CONDITIONER
open Arcs $  0 1 A  8 8

O N I I 5 V O L T S I  B#9 #  B W W W W
>229 95 ■  M

• Flasy to Mount with Pull Out Window Panels'
• F eatures l  Speed F an and F̂ xhaust Air Control' 
•Directional Air Deflector No More Drafts'

560 IS  
TUBELESS 

BLACKWAtl 
560 IS  

TUBELESS 
WHITEWALL

«Su> It X le M M In

QUALITY COQUNG FOR EVERY NEED

BanmAmericaro

HOM E-OW NED AND OPERATED BY

1 LELAND HUTSON
Phona 247-3270 
FRIONA, TEXAS

YES---White’s Now Has Rodial Tlre»!

C A T A L I N A
4000-CFM

2-SPEED EVAPORATIVE

COOLER

Little Giant
EVAPORATIVE

DON’T SWELTER!
1

I (
IM

U
lt

ir
 M

IS
11

1 M
il

l»
««
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BILL'S TV &  
APPLIANCE

SALES A SERVICE

521 Main Ph. 247-3035

FRIONA
MOTORS

Parmer County Heodquarters 
For

Ford Cars, Trucks, Pickups, 
Used Cars. Open Road Campers 

Phone 247-2701

HEATHIN6T0N LUMBER
DO. inc.

Ro«ai« Shafer,
Mgr.

1002 Main Friona

KERR MOBIL
Mobil

Mobil Tires 1  Batteries • 
Shock Absorbers

W. Hwy. 60 Friona
Delco Igertioa Parts

CROW'S 
MEAT CO.

CUSTOM PROCESSING 

Wholesale l  Retail Meats

Friona Ph. 247-3333

Bl -WIZE DRUG
DRUGS SUNDRIES

"Your Rexoll Store"

Phone 247-3010

(fossil)

( f f W t

hi8 Main Friona. Texas 

>our Family f l«»lhin«i Store 

‘■'I hij* U here It's \l“

Business & Professional Review

iJ

^  I
Mr. J . M. Rockwell 

Rockwell Bros. Founder
Rockwell Bros. & Co., Friona--about 1925

Rockwell Founder Had 
Faitli In Plains Area

The !«tc J.M. Rockwt 11. founder of 
Rockwell Bro«. 1 Company, l* re- 
o l !M  bv O.F. Langv ■* t “ greet
pione» r. a builder of imtH towns 
He believed In this area," says! an 
te, who was sent t Frh'na to man 
age the company's vsrd In NN

Rockwell had founded the lumber 
comi'snv it about the turn of the 
century. The company opened It* 
Friona office in NO', Just as the 
community was getting started.

George G. Wright, founder and 
developer of Friona. reallred that 
In order for hit new town to trow 
It would ne» d a lumber vard. Wright 
offers ’ lots in Frtona tr Ro lrw»ll if 
he would hulld a lumber var 1 here, 
and -onse*)ui nt’v the lumber or 
pory's M urry i »yre#yrr ' 
that of the citv

•*0»" Lanve was working for the 
Rockwell compam at Llano in NN 
when he received a wire from J.M. 
Rockwell, asking if he w .uld lilt* to 
maraee tht -omranv’ s busin. ss In 
Friona.

He took a train to Friona, looked 
the town over and soon was con 
vlnced that this was where he wart d 
to settle down “ 1 saw the p«ssi 
bill tv of a crowing ommunitv. and 
wante' to be a part of It." I anre 
•avs,

The elder Rockwell passed awav
In I9SL Mid was su, e,sled bv hi* 
ton, James W. Ro kwell. who ar 
Tied the nmraiiy through the bltt, r 
depression years James passed 
away in W2.

Another son. Henry R. Rockwell, 
took over the company reins after 
he returned from the Navy in World 
War II. and still heads the organl 
ration.

“ 1 an’ proud to be one >f the 
Rockwell family." says Lsnge, who 
has been with the company for 56 
years, and has wo-ked for no one 
else In his career

The Rockwell company has pro
gressed with the area, and has at 
ways l^en in the forefront of im 
munity development

"W e have always tried to ad
vance with the trend of building, 
staying abreast of the times." savs 
l ange, mho has served In the past 
as Friona's Chamber of Commer-e 
pres'de"?. and lions Club presi
dent.

Th« longtime l ’ ’ 'k w e l l  m anager 
was the originator of the "Trades 
Day" program for Friona In the 
early days here- a program whl.h 
encouraged local buying

1 ange w as n anaccr and the yard’ s 
sole employee for • number >f years 
Then, f r a  period, the comranvhad 
one additional employee Currently, 
there are fo.ir full time employees 
at Ro kwell's. In addition to part- 
time help

"We survived th, dust bowl davs. 
th* Vpresslm. and lots of adverse 
conditions." I ang> says

When the lumber yard was first 
built, there was a bank, a real es 
tatr off! e and a Hv.-rv Stable Later, 
a hardware store (forerunner of

Plains Hardware), a general store , 
and others opened

The company began as "Friona 
Lumber Company" and old com
pany ledgers reveal that there was 
a good deal f building shortly aft. r 
the company opened, as George G. 
Wright put on his first big building 
••push."

Although Lange Is the only man* 
ger which most folks can remem
ber h.re, th,re were thers before 
him. They Included T. J. ( rawford, 
J.I. Harrell. Isaac Corn and a Mr. 
Lawrence.

One item which was a big seller 
In the early davs Isn't even carried 
In stock. That would be coil, which 
was used i supply most of the fuel 
for hest in Friona for a number of 
years

In tap*, vo,i could pur, hase pal 
for AV per h n Iredweight, or M2 50 
per ton, delivered.

I ange, who also has been an a, 
tive memb, r of the l nion Congre- 
gatlona! Church, has se»-n things 
change considerably in his tenure 
•t Rockwell's

His first salary was 5*5 per 
month. \ four room house could 
he built (material and labor' for 
51“00. There was no indoor plumb 
Ing in the , Ity when he first rsmr 
here The city's water and s ,»e r  
systen s were Installed in N29

other employees at the companv 
Include Gen, Zachary, th, assistant 
manager < srolvn Dement, book 
keeper, and Thomas V illalobos.

0 . F . Lange 
56 Years

Gene Zachary 
8 Years

Carolyn Dement 
5 Years

Thomas Villalobos 
3 Years

R o c k w ell  B r o s . & C o
"L u m b e rm e n ”

Friona s Oldest Original Continuing Business 

Established In 1907BPS ° > m*. »
Featuring:

Crop Dusting-Spraying 
Seedlng-Fertillzing 
Defoliating--Charter 
Plane Rental-Ambulance
Federal & Gl Approved 

Flying School
Aircraft Sales A Service 

E . T. Jennings. Owner

Ph. 247-2061 
Nights-247-2843

CITY
BODY
SHOP

Body Work - Auto Painting 
Windshields & Auto Glass 
Auto Air Conditioning

FOR STYLE, FOR ROMANCE
,he ( j^ a s k l o tu  ) f

COLLECTION by j \l lC H  S

M a ts  flewdry

Why take a Chance--When you 
will always find diamonds at 
Allen’s, priced at a fair price!

MURPHREE 
TEXACO T E X A C O

Wash Jobs Gates &
Texaco Products Douglas Tires

Let Us Care For Your Car -
Ph. 247-3256

MAURER 
MACHINERY

M I N N E A P O U S - M O L I N E

m YOUR M-M DEALER IN 
FRIONA FOR 43 YEARS

CLABORN
Funeral Home

&

Floral

KENDRICK 
OIL CO.

PHIL6AS
Ph. 247-2751

705 Main 
FRIONA, TEXAS

Rpady*T(H  ̂rar For Th#* 

Entirr Fa mils

L
I
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hist. 3- A A 
Trark Kesult! 

A re  ( i iv e n
T V  3- AA boys track meet 

was hold In Lev. Hand Friday,
v m  K

Seventh graV point makirs 
wore: George Gllleon. second 
In tV  880 and Rolando ( asta 
nedo fourth- Lester Avon, se 
cond In the 5(1 yard dash and the 
♦ 40 and 880 relays each plac ed 
sixth.

I ighth yrade; 440 relay, 
third; lamp Norwood, second 
In the 880 run; Richard Her 
mea, fifth In the 100 yard dash; 
Hobby /etrsrhe, third in the 
120 Intermediate hurdles; Davy 
Carthel, second in the so yard 
dash; and Mike Hartlett, sixth; 
880 relay was second; David 
Harnett was fifth In the pole 
vault.

Ninth grade; 440 relay was 
third; Dale Cleveland, fourth 
In the 120 hi I hurdles; ( lay 
Handy, third in the 440 run; 
Cary Stone, third In the 220- 
mile relay was second; I dward 
Burchett, third in pole vault 
Cette Strickland, fourth; and 
Dale Cleveland, sixth In high 
Jump.

Varsity: 440 ri lay was sixth; 
Johnny Handy, fifth in the 120 
high hurdles end fourth in the 
330 Intermediate hurdles; mile 
relay was sixth; Kevin Wise 
mar., fourth In th- shot and fifth 
in the discus; Johne Rule, fifth 
in the high Jump and I arry I all 
well, sixth. Johnnv Handy and 
Larry f allwell tied for sixth in 
the pole vault.

Girls Begin Lillie 

Dribblers Program

P ro tect V o u rv lt  W ith  1 he»e 
Safeg uards A g a in st

CANCER
Ml EAST

u te m js

LUNG

COLON
RECTUM

MOUTH

Monthly 
Self I x.m

Pip
Once .  Year
Don t Smoke 
C igarcUea
Avoid fitro  
Ser,
P fo c to  A n n u a lly  
ta p e r la lN  
A fte r  40

L s a m s
KrguUrly

T V  girl’ s Little inbhlers 
progrsm got underway, Mon 
day, April 10 and after one whole 
week of plsy we have only one 
unbeaten team andone team that 
hasn’ t won a game The most 
difference In sny of the first six 
games was six points.

The first game of the season 
was a see saw affair between 
the Tigers and Mustangs, the 
Mustangs came out on top of a 
17-14 game. Carla I'olk was 
high point for the winners and 
Cynthia Rermea for the losers 
with earh having ten. The 
second game between the I ag 
les and Hornets was much like 
tV  first with the Hornets win
ning 20 It  \lesia Ticker lad 
the winners with 14 points and 
Hetty Rando led the I ag les with 
eight.

T V  last pame of the day was 
close the first three quarters 
hut saw the I onghorns defeat the 
Wildcats 20 14. Renae Monroe 
led the Longhorns with 12 while 
Linda Nelson scored ten for the 
W I Ideals.

F riday, April 14 started with 
the r agles defeating the Wild 
cats 13 10 Betty Rando had 
nine for the winners and Kim 
herly Hankins and Varla Welch 
each had four for the losers. 
T he s<-cond game saw the Tig 
ers defeat the Hornets. 15 11. 
Cynthia Rermea led the Tigers 
with 12 and Alesla had four for 
the Hornets Renae Monroe 
led the 1 onghorns to a 10 6 
vUtory over the Mustangs with 
eight points. Carla folk had 
four for the losers.

STATISTICS
Mustangs 6 6 11 17
Tigers 2 4 12 14

Mustangs: Csrla Polk. 4- 
2-10; Connie Msrdner, 3-1-7.

Tigers: Cynthia Bermea, 5-
0-10: Christy Cunningham, 1-0- 
2: Diana Clark. 1 0 2.

Hornets 2 A 14 20
Eagles A 10 14 16

Hornets: Alesit Tucker, 7- 
0-14; Ksthy Martin. 3 0-6.

( agles: Retry Rando, 4-0 8; 
Barbara Rhodes, 2 0 4; Delo 
rls Rios, 1 0 2: Stephanie Sc- 
hueler, 1-0 2.

• • • •
Longhorns 2 10 lA 20
Wildcats 0 10 14 14

Wildcats: Linda Nelson, 5-
0- 10: Tonya Webster, 2-0 4.

I onghorns: Rmar Monroe,
6 0-12: T ammy I airchlld, 2 
0 4; Robin /er/sche, I 0 2: 
Nora Raymond. 1 0 2.

• • • •
(agles 2 9 11 IS
Wildcats 2 4 6 10

(agles; Retry Rando, 4 1 9; 
Faith Mays. I 0 2: Veronica
LaFuente, 1 0 2 

Wildcats: KlmVrlyHankins. 
2-0 4; Varla Welch. 2 0 4; 
Linda Nelson, 10 2.

• • • •
Tigers 4 10 15 IS
Hornets 0 2 6 11

Tigers: Cynthia Rermea, 
6 0 12: Christy ( utminpham,
1- 1-3.

Hornets: Alesla Tu<ker,
2- 0-4; Linda Salt, 1 0-2: Ks 
thy Martin, 10 2: Johnna Th
orn, 1-0 2: Vickie Smiley, 
0-1-1.

• • • •
Longhorns 4 10 10 10
Mustangs 2 2 2 A

longhorns; Renae Monroe, 
4 0-8; Tammy Falrthlld, 10
2.

Mustangs: Carla I’olk, 2 0- 
4; Connie Martinez, 1-0 2. 

• • • •

STANDINGS 
Through April 14

Team............................... W L
Longhorns ........................2-0
Tigers................................. 1-1
Mustangs............................. 1-1
Hornets............................... 1-1
E a g le s .............................. 1-1
Wildcats..............................0-2

Squaws Qualify Six 

Lor Regional Meet
T V  Frlona Srjuawspla. edth 

ird in their district track meet 
held at Idalmi Monday T her, 
were 11 teams competing. Maton 
won the tear’ hamplonshiii with 
8k points Seminole was second 
with 81. and the Squaws were 
next with *7.

Six members of the team, in 
eluding two relay trams, quail 
fled for tV  regional me t at 
Vhllene April 2s ?9

Vicki l len and Sharon Smith 
took the two first places L r  the 
tesm, with Miss I Ten winning 
tV  hurcfles race, and Miss 
Smith taking the gold no dal in 
the MHO yard run.

Diane Day placed second in 
the high Jump, with a season's 
best of five feet, and qualified 
for the regional meet In that 
event.

Roth the 440 vard and 880

yard relay teams pla< ed se. on.1. 
Members of the sprint relay 
group .ire Jill Kiethmsyer, \« 
ra Welch, Jani.e Milner and 
Vic ki I len. The 880 yard re 
lay Is c omposed of Sharon Sm 
Itli, Janice Milner. Vicki I Ten 
and I x ai»e I tty.

T V  mile relay team (<T»h 
Hutson, Teresa Ingram, Darla 
Rhodes sndsarahGammonlpla 
ed third, in a good showing. 

Miss Ingram was fifth in the 
440, Miss Rhodes was sixth in 
the 220, anc'Terri Bingham was 
fifth in the shot out, fur I rlona’s 
■ tiler meet points

The meet was run in high 
winds, "Just like we've had all 
spring,'’ said Coac h F.G. Crof
ford.

TRACK Q( \UF11 RS. . . .Six memVrs of the (riona squaw track tear qualified for the regional 
meet In Abilene bv placing first or second In Monday’ s dlstrl • r eet. In the front are Vicki l len, 
Diane Dev and Janice Milner. In the back are Jill Riethr aver, \ eca Welch and Sharon Smith. 
Misaes I Ten. Day and Smith qualified In both Individual and relay ra es. The others are member* 
of relay teams.

Stars Split With Harwell. Hereford

0

joa i i a i i  »•••*•'

C j? H e  F l P S T  I N T E R C o U e 6 >  A r e
&A!>£BA U  6>At*e P L A y F P  |A- I r i t  

F N D C P  W JlTH  A Of-

flf .M T  C AN C ER
W ITH A C H f r w i J P  AND 

A C H I CK
Amrne an Can* er SiMirty

[i Hot* f 8 J \ /o t 3 7 1 n l \
1/1 urop. S * 7 * 8 / 2 o

a

Frtona's All Stars split 
games played last Tuesday and 
Wednesday On Tuesday, April 
11, (arwell came to (riona to 
fdpv fed led the n f  re g#rreu»  
til (riona took the lead late In 
the fourth quarter, (riona won 
the game 22 19. On Wednesday, 
April 12. Frlona went to Here 
ford Hereford took the lead 
early In the game and kept It 
until Frton* went ahead with 
about two minutes left in the

third quarter but Hereford ame 
bark to take a 25 24 win. This 
leave* Frlona w ith a 4 1 record.

!»T ATls TK i
Frlona 2 9 14 22
Farwell 8 11 15 19

Jeff Whiteside. 4-19; Jay

Jarboe, 13 5- Terry Wilcox, 
2-0-4; Todd Bandy. 10 2: Jim 
Fallwell, 1 0-2.

• • • •
F r lo n a  4 *2 2P 2a

Here.' t . |2 1* H 25
jeff Whiteside, “ 1-13; Jay 

Todd Bandv, 
Wilcox. 1-0-2.

READY MIXED

BLOCK & BRICK

DOORS & 
WINDOWS

PR ECAS T/
P R E S T R E S S

.M M . >47 >7S*
hMM M»- m »

901 Etta St.

Jarhoe. 2-0 4;
1-13- T errv

I M  C e .

C R O W E - G U L D E

REVIVAL

FRIONA
c d ' "

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Corner O f 8th And Pierce

SUNDAY NIGHT 
APRIL 23 
THROUGH

WEDNESDAY 
NIGHT 

APRIL 26

Evening Services 

7:30 p.m. Rev. Albert Lindley 
Music Director

Rev. Leo K. Gee 
Guest Evangelist

*  All-Family Brenkfast Each Morning 7 a.m.

Fellowship Hall. Out And Away By 8 a.m .

* A  Nursery Will Be Provided For The Evening Services

*  Everyone Is Cordially Invited For This Time O f Spiretual 

Renewal

n D r t Upper

THE
ECONOMICAL

nDr

16 H OZ (ONE

The nix peck 16-ounce returnable Dr Pepper (Jive* you more tor your 
money It s  made from a Mend of 23 deep hurt flavor* The botttee are 
returnable tor refund to save you money So pick up a 6-pack carton at 
your favorite g rocers end get acquainted with the great taste of Dr Pepper

£ 1  Y o u ’ v e  g o t  t o  t r y  i t  t o  l o v e  i t .

or » n n m *» • mm

‘ A » « # # • « • < f r * * * • •  t
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PTOElects Officers 

For Coming Year

Primary Choir To Present Concert

[luring the business session 
of the Thursdsy evening meet
ing of Frlont Parent-Teacher 
Organization officers were el
ected for the coming school 
term.

Mrs. Ronnie Shafer was el 
ected to serve as president 
Other officers elected to serve 
with her were Mrs. BUI Hits, 
vice-presidenr Mrs Ray De 
Bord, secretary: Mrs. James 
Ball, treasurer and Mrs. Joe 
Reeve, reporter

Outgoing officers were Mrs 
James Ball, president; Mrs 
Sam Mears. vice-president. 
Mrs Melvin Lloyd, secretary- 
Mrs. James V. Fdelmon. re 
porter and Mrs Jim Dixon.

treasurer
A program <* as presented by 

Mrs. Troy Ray’s kindergarten 
class. Members of the class 
toamatlzed "The Little Red 
Hen." Bobby Weld sketched a 
Friona Chief

Classes having the most pa 
rents present were Mrs. Ray’ s 
kindergarten: Mrs Tex Bar
nes’s first grade; Mrs Wood- 
row Wilson’s second grade: 
Mrs. Aubrev Rhodes's third gr
ade: and Mrs Wendell Gres
ham’s fourth grade

The organization presented 
a swing set for Mrs. Ray's kin 
dergarten and asbestos rollers 
for overhead projectors as the 
annual gift to the school

C. N. Armstrong
Is Recognized

Tha primary choir of the 
First Baptist Church, Friona, 
will present a concert Sunday 
evening, April 23, at 7:00 p.m. 
In the church auditorium.

The choir recently partici
pated in the Amarillo Music 
Festival and received a top

rating. This will he the first 
public performance for the pri
mary choir In f riona. Thepub- 
11c is cordially Invited to attend.

Directors for the choir are 
Mrs. J.L. Witten, Charles Al
len, and Dale Smith.

Governor

Prestonl
Smith
serves.

p*t
i u

GLORI A BR \LIFI____ Mr and Mrs W lllle Brallff of Friona
have announced the engagement and approaching marriage of 
their dauehter. Gloria, to Cesarlo Mendoza, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. ' mnli 1 Mendoza Sr., at 1:00 p.m, Saturday, May 2", at 
Temple Bautista, Friona

Walters Piano 
Will Audit ion

Thirty-two local piano pupils 
from the class of Johnnie Wal 
ters have registered as an-11 
dates for membership In the 
National Fraternity of Student 
Musi Ians, sponsored by the 
National Guild of Planu Teach 
ers of which their teacher is a 
member.

This group of voung piano 
hobbyists will plav in the N» 
Qcttll Plano I laving Auditions. 
April 26-29 at First Baptist 

Chur~h here, and strive fnr 
Pledges, Local. District. State. 
National or even International 
honors which the Mother o r
ganization will -onfer accord 
tng to the number of standard 
class!., romantic and mo-lent 
pieces chosen ftrom the Misters 
of piano forte litersture each 
student an redltablv perform 
in the presence of an imported 
examtnrr tf note from another 
state.

From coast to coast over 
60.00(1 enthusiast! piano pupils 
of th< nation will parti ipate in

this annual national piano play 
ing event being held In fOO music 
centt rs of the rountrv and every 
entrant worth his salt will be 
certificated, given a goldor br
onze embossed pin. a vrar’ s 
membership in the National 
Fraternity of StudentMust Ians 
and Plano Hobbyists of the 
World,

Begun at Hardln-Simmora 
I nlversitv, ibtlen*. Texan, lr 
10?9, nsrioesi he»A <r'*rs ar« 
still maintainedlnTexas.where 
Rules and Regulations are 
available on request free of 
harge by addressing Plano Gu

ild, Box lR0**. Austin. Texas 
71717.

The names of the U>. al rn

Staff Sergeant Charles N. 
Armstrong, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
IiewIttN. Armstrong of Friona. 
Texas, has been recognized for 
helping his Pacific Air Forces 
(P AC AFl squadron earn the I .S. 
Air Force Outstanding Lnlt Aw
ard.

Pupils
Here
trams pupils of Johnnie W al
ters sre: Glgl Spring. Sandy 
Spring. Blllye Sue Benham. 
M'Lvnda London. Tommy .Ash 
ley, Stanley Fills. Laura rills. 
Julie Johnson. Jaior Widner, 
Janice Ftavcs. Diana Hay vs. Ju 
lie Owen. Detrl-a Miller. Clndv 
Cleveland. Linda Anthony. 
Regina Walters and Tamm! Sh 
eltrn.

Also Kyle Shelton. Sherry 
O’Brien, Dtena Mason. JanMa 
son, Pamela Veazey. Phillip 
\eazev, Mvra Veazey. Della 
Snyder. Rita Robinson, Cathv 
Chesher. ClndvChesher.Crlsty 
Chesher, Paul Llndley, Pamela 
London and Paula London.

Larry Frank Truitt
Accepts Assistantship

Larm Frank Truitt, aon of 
Mr and Airs 1 rank Truitt and 
a graduate of Friona Fflgh Sc
hool. la a - and! tafe ft r a ba. he.
lor of art* d '-rre e  in history 
from Rl.e Lmvrrsifv. Houston, 
on May 20

Truitt has ac opted a teach 
ing assiatantshin to »- rk on a 
maatr-r I degree In British 
History atSyra usel n iv e r s lt v . 
Syracuse. New Y o rk

Hr and his wife, the former 
Shirley White, also a Friona 
Ftlgh School graduate and the

Coloasuns 3:17 anjoina, 
"And whatsoever ysdotnxron 
or lead, do all in the name o 
the Lord Jesus, giving thank: 
to God and the Father by him.' 
The phrase "In thenameof the 
Lord’ ’ means "by the au
thority of the Lord" o 
"as the Lord has authorised. 
This la Illustrated In Arts 
4 7-10, "And when they (the 
rulers, elders and scrlboa) 
had set them 1 Peter and John 
in the midst, they asked, "By 
what power, or hv what name 
have ye done this Then 
Peter, filled with the Holy 
Ghost, said unto them, "Yel 
rulers of the people--be it 
known to you all--that by the] 
name of Jesus of Naaareth-- 
duth this man stand here be
fore you whole."

Christians are privileged] 
and obligated to "walk b 
faith" ( I  Cor. 3:7). ’’ Faltf 
comas by hearing, ami hearing] 
by the word of God" (Rom, 
10:17), Therefore, the Chris
tian a authority tor all relig
ious action comes only from 
(tod's word and he must, bv 
that word, "prove all things 
and hold ffeat that which la 
good.”

Wuestlons invited. Address 
"What Does the Bible Say 
Box 315, Friona, Taxaa.

Friona
Frtoaa Woo dm re lodgr a «y> i 

held Its regular monthly meet 
ing Monday owning

A group of members of the 
lodge in Hslr Center assisted 
local members in initiating 
three nrw members. Jack Pat 
'teraon of the Rhea ( i-mmumry. 
and Mr. anti Mrs Truest Alin 
gut, Friona

Special guests were R tv Me 
Kurnev. Juried! tlonal prrst 
-dent, anil Bob Kirk, a member

Sergeant Armstrong Is a crew 
member with the ‘>th Airborne 
Command and C omrolSquadron 
at ML kam ATB, Hawaii, and 
serves as a communications 
specialist.

The sergeant’ s squadron 
earned the award for excep 
tionallv meritorious service 
from April 196*) through March 
W l.  I Greeted by the PACAF 
Commander in Chief, the ‘♦th 
helped provide airborne com 
mand and control fun-dons thr 
oughout Southeast Asia and the 
Western Pa- Ific In response to 
requirements of the Com
mander In Chief of the unified 
L'.S. Pacific Command.

Sergeant Armstrong will 
wear a dlsdncdve service rib
bon as a permanent decoration 
to mark his affil!anon with the 
unit.

Fils wife Is the former Sharon 
K. Hacked.

NFW P R F  SIDFNT. . . .Mrs Ronnie Shaf. r. right, was elected 
president of the friona Parent lea. her itoganlr ition at last 
Friday’ s meeting she is shown being given the gavel by Airs. 
James Ball, the retiring president

Tommy Jones Fleeted
President Of Club

'■ "A ' 1

For you.

During the business session 
of the Monday evening meeting 
of Friona Antique (Tub in the 
home of Mr and Mrs Ravmon 
Adams, Tommy Jones was el 
ected president of the oreanl 
radon.

Other officers elected were 
Dick Habblnga, vt e president: 
Mrs Leo Balls, serri tar\” 
Mrs Raymond Adams, treasur 
er- and Mrs Jim Baxter, r e 
porter

Following a dlscusslononse- 
veral phases of andquecolic-1- 
Ing, Mrs. Adams displayed 
some bead work and neckla- es

she has re, ently completed.
Plans were mad« topurohase 

a new book case 
Refreshments of sandwiches, 

-hips, dips, pickles, cake, cof
fee an-! cake were served 

Thosi present wert Mr and 
Mrs Tommy Jones, Mrs O .C .  
Jones. Airs Orma Fllppin. Air 
and Mrs. Rudolph Renner, Mr. 
and Airs. Dl k Habbinga, Mr. 
and Airs Jerrv Zachary. Mr. 
and Mrs How ar 1 Ford and Mr 
and Airs. Jim Baxter.

The next meednp of the chib 
will be In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Habblnga

• Preston Smith stopped the Sales Ta» on food medi 
cine, and larm equipment

• Preston Smith stopped an increase in the gasoline tan
• Preston Smith reiected an unnecessary personal 

income tax

For Texas,
• Preston Smith helped provide more funds for indus 

trial development than any two governors before him
• Preston Smith helped establish more new state cot 

leges and universities than all previous governors 
combined

• Preston Smith initiated the first comprehensive pro 
gram to tight drug abuse in Texas

• Preston Smith helped develop the most progressive 
salary schedule for teachers in the nation

R e -e le c t

Governor

Preston Smith
and help him keep your taxes down.

daughter of Air and Mrs R*y 
White, will move to Syr scute 
in August.

Truitt will tesch s six weeks 
course for high school students 
on the Rice C tmpus earlier In 
the summer.

The course, "Furope Dtscov 
ers the New World: The Crest 
Voyages,”  Is of Truitt’ s own 
devising snd Is s pert of the 
Rice l niverslty educsOon de
partment's plan for certifying 
secondary teachers

W oodmen Initiate Three
of the hoard of trustees, both 
from Littlefield.

Following the initiation ce
remonies. refreshments were 
served by ladles of Friona who 
are members of the lodge

Air and Mrs. DnugMcCregor 
of Clovis were Sunday visitors 
In the home of Mrs. M-G,regor’ s 
n sterns! gran toarents.Mr. snd 
Airs. W.B. Fulfhsm.SOA Arrsh

Presented As A Public Service By:

ASSEMBLY OF GOO
10th snd Ashlsnd--Rev. J.M. Ashley, psstor 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. Worship: 11;00 a.m. 
Young people, 6:45p m, Evening Worship; 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday Worship: H; p . m.  Sunday 
Men’a Fellowship: 7:00 p m

CALVARY BAPTIST
14th snd Cleveland Rev. R.C. Hester, pastor 
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m 
Training l'nlon: 6:00 p.m. Fvemng Worship: 
7:00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 
7;S0 p.m. _____________

CALVARY BAPTIST MISSION
5th and Main- Rev. I.S. Ansley, pastor Sundsy 
School: 9:45 a.m. Worship; 11:00a.m. Evening 
Worship: 7;S0 p.m. Wednesday PrsyerMeet- 
lng 7;30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
Sixth snd Summltt- -Rev. ( harles Brosdhurst 
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m. 
Training l nlon: 6:00 p.m. Evernng Worship: 
~KX) p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8:30 
p.m.

MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH
4th and Woodland--Rev. Donnie Carrasco 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m. 
Training I ’mon: 5:00 p.m. I vening Worship; 
6;00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8;00 
p.m.

ST. TERESA S CATHOLIC CHURCH
16th and Cleveland Father Norman Boyd 
Mass: 10;SO a.m. Confessions: Sunday
10:00 a.m_____________________________

SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
502 W. Sixth--Bill Gipson Preacher
Bible Study; ^;30 a.m. Worship: !0;30 a m.
I vening: 6 p.m. Wednesday 1 vening: 7*30 
p.m,_______________

REDEEM ER LUTHERAN CHURCH
13th and Virginia
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship; 11:00 am. 
Rhea Immanuel Lutheran Church--Worship: 
9;30 a.m. Sunday School: 10:30 a.m.

UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
F uclid At 16th UCC—Rev. Paul 1 et 
Sunday School; 9;45 a.m. Worahip: ll;00 a.m.

TENTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
i0th and F ur lid
Sunday Worship: 10:30 a.m* Fvening: 7;00 
p.m. Wednesday Evening: 8;00p.m

Ethridge-Spring Agency Friona State Bonk
The Friona Star Chester Gin
Hi-Plains Feed Yard Friona Cleorview TV
First Baptist Church Rushing Insurance
Friona Motors Friona Consumers
Bi-Wize Drug Crow s Meat Co.

SIXTH ST. IGLESIA de CRISTO
408 W, Sixth- M.R, Zamorano
Bible Study: 9;so a.m. Worahip; 10:30 a.m.
I vening: 8;00 p.m. Thursday Evening: 
8;00 p.m.

FRIONA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
8th and pierce--Rev. Albert Llndley 
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m Worship: 11:00 
a.m. MYF; 6:00 p.m. Evening Worship;
7;00 p.m.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Fifth and Ashland- Rev. O.C. Stanton, pastor 
Sunday School: 10:00 a.m. Worship: 11*00 a.m. 
Wednesday 1 vening: ':30p.m. Sunday I vening 
S;00 p.m Friday Young people: 3:00 p.m.

s e e H I-N M N S
An wjuji opportunity Load*

SAVINGS « d  LO A N
ASSOCIATION FOR

4th aad Sampson
fpr lifpMMtipi, —CAU Eric Risbiif, Pkon 247-3370

HOME LOANS REFINANCE 
TO BUY or BUILD 

REMODEL

%
/
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Cancer Drive 
Exceeds $2000 l £ &

Mrs. R. I Sn#-ai! and Mp«Mrs. R. I . Snead and Mrs. 
Kenneth Moore, co-chairmen 
for the snnuil cancer drive In 
Frlona, reported Monday that 
last week’ s drive netted more 
than 12000.

About "JO women solicited 
funds for this drive In a house- 
to-house canvass.

The co chairmen made the 
following statement: "Thecan 
cer drive In Frlona was very 
successful and we would tike to 
publicly thank all those ladles 
who worked so diligently. Their 
time and efforts wer> priceless.

A special voteof appreciation 
goes to Mrs Jack Nelson, who 
has kept our records In good 
order for years. Thanks every 
one!"

Mrs. Nelsonr g ir ted  Monday 
afternoon that a total of *2101.28 
had been deposited and a few 
block workers had not mrned 
In reports at that time.

fair/ S c o u t

N o t e s

g msw w uHHHMMraooHnnpt

Girl Scout Troop 266 met 
Monday afternoon at Girl Scout 
House with 22 members and 
two leaders, Mrs. Tom Mason 
and Mrs. Kenneth Mr Lei lan, 
present.

Refreshments were served 
by Becky McLellan, Mary La- 
fuente and Tera Simpson.

Flag planners were Teresa 
Cortez, Linda Hutlcka and Deb
bie Wilson.

Cookie awards were pre
sented to Sylvia Hermea, Bobtt 
Hlankenshlp, Klmher Brltting, 
Kene Brock, Heckv Norwood, 
Shae Dodson, Hecky McLellan, 
Diana Glover, Deena Mason, 
Tera Simpson and Hosa Garza,

Girls Invested were Mary Ann 
Rodriquez, Mary Lafuente, 
Rosa Garza and Fenny White- 
side,

During a court of honor a 
Mother's Day tea was planned.

Plans Completed For

Upholstery Workshop
Plans have been completed 

for an upholstery workshop, 
which Is being sponsored by

(firl Stoii Is ft ill 
I’rrst’iil Program

"Frlona Heritage," a pro 
gram which was prepared and 
presented at the annual C.lrl 
Scout Father I laughter banquet, 
will be presented for friends 
and relatives at the Frlona High 
School Auditorium beginning at 
2:30 p.m. Sunday, April 30.

Following the program there 
will be a reception honoring the 
Bill Randy family from I’ anhan 
die at Girl Scout House.

Fveryone interested Is In
vited to attend by Mrs. Watson 
Whaley, spokesman for theClrl 
Scouts.

Home I lemonstrationRhea
Club.

The two day workshop will 
be held two Mondays In a row. 
The first session will begin at 
9:30 a,m. Monday, May 1, at 
Parish Hall. Completion Otr.e 
will be approximately 4;00p.m. 
The second session will be the 
following Monday at the same 
time.

An upholstery specialist from 
Clovis will be assisted by Jana 
Pronger, Parmer County Home 
Demonstration Agent, Farwell.

A fee of $2 per session will 
be charged. Fach person at
tending Is being asked to bring 
a covered dish for the noon 
meal.

T very woman In the area who 
Is Interested In learning uphol
stery techniques Is Invited to 
attend.

GOSPEL
MEETING
April 28 - May 7

TRUMAN TEEL
Evangelist

Services: 8 p.m. Nightly

10:30 a.m . And 
6 p.m . Sunday

10th Street 
Church Of Christ

Y o u r  lo c a l u s e d  c o w  d e a l e r  is

friona bi-products

for Mars 
ranchers

Gentlemen:

Seven days a week dead stock removal 
pleas# call as seoa as possible.
Local basiaess aeeds local sepport.

Tkaak you
247*3032

Eighteen Listed On 

All4 Honor lloll
Nan.es of eighteen students 

wer< on the All A Honor Roll 
released by Principal Tom Jar 
boe for the fifth six we< ks grade 
period. Four of these students 
were eighth graders. They wcm 
Lisa 1 delmon, Ronald l and, 
Troy Messenger snd < try self.

The eight seventh graders 
who made All A’ s were Linda 
Anthony, I >annv Hollev, Darla 
McClellan, Clint Mears, Janice 
Peak, Donna Ruglcka. David 
Whitaker and Jatnn Wulner

Three sixth grade students 
were llsttd. They were Jsv 
Jarb* >e, Bryan Johnston snd 
Terry Wilcox

The thru* fifth grade studmts 
whose names were on this roll 
were Chris Barnett, Jan Mason 
and Icnna Rector

Other students listed on the 
honor roll snd their graeles 
were:

Flghth Grade ] R Rest Vs: 
Dsnnv Gsmpbell. Nell Fulks. 
Denise Shipp andCsmmlcWag 
goner

I lghth Grade 2 B’s Rest Vs: 
Carls Bauer. Jerri I eng , Tim 
Boerkiuan, Ik-bri Dorrcll, Nan 
ett' Fallwdl, Julie Johnson, 
Tamela llasst rrflug, Peggy 
Marti ner, Audrey Sprouse,
Sherri Thorn snd Drbbte Wll 
kerson.

Seventh Grille I B Rest Vs: 
Dian< Bennett. Rolando ( asta 
neda, I lain* Dandrnigr, Melo 
di IXxon, Johnny Gonzales, Don 
Maynard am! 1 erry self.

Seventh Grade 2 B's Rest 
A's: l.rslle Broadhurst, Philip 
Hand an ’ Marv Schilling

sixth Grade I B Rest Vs: 
Marsha ( arlan, Aurora Gar 
rasco, I rnle Chavlra, Linda 
Nelson and Debbie l’ ark«r.

Slxtti Grsd< 2 B’s Rest Vs: 
Vivian Carrasro, 
gan, Jeff Port*
Westbrook

Fifth ( .ra.V I B Rest A’s: 
Junior Or Hr.

Fifth Grad. 2 
Fred Garza, Julie 
Stephanie S hurler

I lennls Mor 
■ r and I x*n<

B's Rest A’s: 
Owen an*'

Officer Election
KATHY Mr!.I AN

Kathy McCeatt
Xo Present Keeital

H i  fell l i g h t s  W r i t i n g

Mrs, Eva Miller will present 
Kathy McLean In her senior vo
ice recital at 2:30 p.m. Sunday, 
April 23, at First Baptist Ch
urch.

Hostesses for a reception 
which will follow will be Mrs. 
Declmae Beene, Mrs, Earl Dr
ake, Mrs. Ralph Shelton and 
Mrs. Hill Bailey.

Guest performers will be The 
Trebelaires.

Melissa Pruett and Shelia 
Struve will preside over the gu
est register.

Mrs, Miller, Miss McLean 
and her mother, Mrs. James 
McLean, Invite everyone who Is 
Interested to attend.

//. A. Hydes Return \toutlay
Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Hyde of 

Mesa, Arizona and Phyllis 
Kimbrough of Sen Fran Isco, 
were Thursday night guests in 
tl«. liome i f Mr, and Mrs My V 
The Hyde men are brothers snd 
Miss Kimbrough Is the grand
daughter of the Ft A. Hydes.

Then on Friday the group 
went to Lawton, Oklahoma, wh
ere they were overnight guests 
in the home of Mrs. Nettle Pip. 
pin, a sister of the Ityde men. 
The follow Ing dsy they attended 
funersl services for Wilburn 
Pope of Ardmore, Oklahoma, 
at New Salem Baptist Church 
near Walters. Oklahoma. Pope

The best way to avoid skin 
cancer is using caution in the 
sun Cover up; wear a hat. use 
protective lotions. The Ameri
can Cancer Society savs it’s just 
common sense to prevent a 
common form of cancer.

w as • cousin of the men
Mr. and Mrs. FLA. Hyde ac

companied Mr. andMrs Wsltrr 
Hyd* to Wichita Falls for a visit
'•| die la me of Mr. and Mrs 
K.C. Gras-

Then the FI A. Flydes returned 
home Monday evening

Hnhhingus
Return

Mr and Mrs. Dirk Hahbinga 
returned hop * late last week 
after spending three weeks 
visiting friends and sightseeing 
In South Texas.

They w ent to Corpus Chrlstl, 
Victoria, F dna, several places 
In Montgomery County and Bel 
ton.

Habblnga reports a verv nice 
trip. He s<ld, "W i enjoyed 
seeing • lot of things growing 
•tld the wild flowerswer* beau
tiful."

The ESA Sorority held Its 
regular business meeting at the 
community room of the Frlona 
State Bank on Tuesday,

Mri. Ronnie Shafer presented 
a program on arts and crafts 
and displayed some Items she 
had made.

Mrs. James Andrews and 
Joyce Parker reported on the 
District meeting at Denver City 
which they had attended.

The sorority voted to buy a 
pair of glasses fora needy child

Suit Fair 
Next If eek 
In Hereford
Twf*tv tailoring techniques 

wll! he denonso at*- at th Suit 
c a!r, whl h will begin at 9*30 
a.m. Tuesday, April 25, In th< 
Bull Bsrn In Hereford.

Those who will appear on the 
program are 1 annie Brown! a 
ton and Roxanne Sohnotr. 
clothing specialists from Col
lege Station: Mrs Argen 
I vapor and Mrs Jov> e Shipp. 
Deaf Smith County Fkm-e tv 
rronstratlon \g.-ms Mrs lr*ne 
Keating. Castro Counrv Home 
Demonstration Agent: and Jans 
Pronger. Parmer County Horn* 
Demonstration Agent 

There will be exhibits by 
Hereford mer hants and w- -men 
who have mad* men’s lothlng.

Fveryone in the area who Is 
Interested Is rn- ouraged to st 
tend bv Miss Pronger.

who had been recommended by 
the school nurse.

Officers for the coming year 
were elected. Mrs. Paul Gal- 
yon was elected president; Mrs. 
Ernie Portei, vice-president, 
Mra. Ronald Hawkins, secre
tary; Lois Norwood, treasur
er, and Mrs, James Andrews, 
educational director.

Refreshments of strawlierry 
angel food cake and coffee were 
served by the hostesses, Mrs. 
Paul Gal yon and Mrs. Charles 
Faulkner, to seven members 
and one guest, Mrs, Ronnie 
Shalet.

C l u b  A c c e p t s  

N e u  M e  n i l / t in ,

Two new memhrra »rr* a* 
cept- ! into l roi*r<<.»lv« study 
Club tt th« 1 uesday evening 
meeting »t 11 fcrstrd < lub II*-* 
use. They w.-r- Mr* Charlie 
Bell and Mrs J.( . Heck

F eetur* if the |*»*i*T»m wa» 
a debate p-r the proposition 
"Women's I quality WithMeti ' 
The desirable sl-1* f th» que* 
don was pr* s* nted by Mrs. 
Hollis Horton an r! ir un*lcslr 
able s!*V w as pr* «* nte ' by Mrs 
Dale Cerv.

Guests present wert Mrs. 
Norman Kerr an Mrs. 1« k 
Ham i l

Refreshm-nts wer* w e J  
by the hosp-sae*. Mr* Ml kev 
Griffin an.-1 Mr Tom Pruett

WELCOME TO FRIONA

- 4
Recent newcomers to Frlona sre the Doyle Preston fanily, who live at 50R West Ninth. Mr. and 
Mra. Preston and their daughter Donna Jean, two and one.half, moved here about three months ago 
from Bonham, which Is home for the Prestons. He la employed at Missouri Beef packers In the 
maintenance department They are BapCsts.

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
‘LUMBERMEN’

Lumber, Paint & Tools

HIGH PLAINS 
DEVELOPMENT CO.

NEED A HGMI :
CALL 3-2 9233. Amarillo OR 24’ . 2311, frlona

REED’S GLEANERS
117 West Sixth 

PICK UP AND DELIVER 
Frlona Phone 247-3170

HOUSER
GROCERY t  MARKET

REEVE CHEVROLET
New and Used Cars

FKIGIDAIKK APPLIANCES

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
Elevator Service 

Field Seeds
i
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\EXT W EEK

County Residents 
Named For Jury

Eighteen Parmer County re
sidents have been selected tor 
Grand Jury duty next Monday at 
the court house In Farwell. They 
will report at 9:30 a.m.

Those selected are Billy John 
Thorn, Elmo Dean, Leon Schil
ling, Ben C. Hejlno, Jimmie 
Cockerham, Herman Genes, 
Ralph E. Franse and Robert 
White.

Also, D.B. Ivy, Louis Tharp, 
Joe L. McWilliams, C.L, Ma
loney, Howard Fleming, Jim 
Roy Daniel, PhllllpC. Weather
ly, Kenyth Cass, Fern W. Bar
nett and Dean BUckburn.

A total of 100 county residents 
have been selected for petit jury 
duty next Monday and Wednes
day.

Seventy-two of the prospec
tive jurors will report on Mon- 
My at L30 p.m. The other 28 
wtl! wait until W ednesday to re
port. Those selected were: 

Monday, April 24
Mrs. Rafael J. Gonzales, 

Mrs. B.J, Goldsmith, Nettle 
Mae Collier, Mohto Allen, Mrs. 
John L . Seaton, Mrs. Thomas 
L . Loyd, Iona Renner, Dickie 
Jean C handler, J.B. Barrett and 
Mrs. Davis Gulley.

Also, Mrs. James H. Jen - 
lings, Mrs. C.L. Bracken, Em- 
sley A. Walker, Lewis Gore,

Paul Craig, Dale Gober, Mrs. 
Edwlnston Clark, Travis Lloyd, 
Adolf Haseloff and J.E. Hicks.

Also. Karl Cast, Ftovd L. 
Rector, Earol Johnson, Mrs. 
Geo. D. Vlagness, Mrs. C.C. 
Matthews, Leon Wtlson, Mrs. 
Joe Cox, Katherine M. White, 
Dalton Mlmms and Janie Sud- 
derth.

Also, Leona Steelman, Mrs. 
Ralph J. Dursure, Mrs. Cla
rence Meeks, Mary Altce Mer- 
rell, Vicki Lee Jacobs, Murrell 
Foster, Mrs. Bob Hammonds, 
Raymond K. Schueler, E.E.En- 
gleklng and Mrs, M.L. Howard.

Also, Margie Stowers, Char
les Land, Larry Moyer, Mrs. 
Carl Maurer, Mrs. Volley Hod
ges, Mrs. R.M. Waller, June M. 
Wallace, Harold N. Hawkins, 
Ollle Kay Stanley and Mrs. Keith 
Vlenefee.

Alsu, Mrs. Claude H. Rose. 
Mrs. O.T. Patterson, Jim K. 
W'tman, Mrs. Janie Potts, Giles 
Cobb, W.M. Sherley, L.L. Dea
ton, Byron D. Hardgrove, Lois 
P. Lee and N. Jarrell.

Also, G.P. Meissner, Mrs. 
Raymond C . Martin, Chester 
W. Rogers, Mrs. Herbert C. 
Potts, Daniel M. Rodriquez, 
J.B. Young, Jr., T.C . Wiseman, 
Bill Craft, Kenneth Ferguson, 
Billie Ensor, Mrs. B.L. Mar

shall and BUI G. Loafman.

Wednesday, April 26 
Ysleta Klttrell, Bernard N. 

Koelzer, Mra. Fuyene Ruhr, 
man, Mrs. C.A. White, Linda 
Jean Marshall, Mrs. Floyd 
Damron, Nancy Fowler, J.G. 
Eubank, No la Read and Leo 
Reed.

Also, Euell Hart,CurtisDra- 
ger, B.L. Ftllpot, Mrs. Ber
nard Gowens, Mrs. Wm. O. 
Brown, Monty Barrett, James 
Clayton, C.R. Elliott, Benny D. 
Pryor and John L. Getz.

Also, Mrs. Ray Precure,Do
rothy J. Middleton, Mrs, L.R. 
White, Mrs. Robert L. Jones, 
Jr., Mary Ruth Martin, Mrs. 
Delbert Gamer, Mrs. Willie V. 
Wood and William J. Mercer.

An example of U. S aero 
space industry contribution to 
the United States' balance of 
payments abroad is the fact 
that since 1959 Boeing has de 
live red some $3 5 billion In 
aircraft and spare parts to 
customers in other countries 
Foreign customers bought 634 
of the more than 2.000 aircraft 
delivered by the company 
Non U. S an lines ordered 80 
of the 199 new Jumbo 747 s 
purchased from Boeing

a M M N M W M S

NOW  . . .  AT 
FRIO NA CONSUMERS 

WE FEATURE

The Dependable Mowers 
Designed To Cut Grass 
Quicker And Easier.

This Snapper V 18 model featured 
3.5 HP with electric starter.
Cuts and bags your grass. . .and 
vacuums your lawn at the same 
time.

You Can Depend On Friona 
Consumers For The Latest In 
Gardening Equipment.

FRIONA (coop 
CONSUMERS

Uof4, I f r . P la t 247.1771 or 247-2IM

y  Pork Loin

t  CENTER CUT 98< )
Shurfine

EGGS

Shurfine Discount Price .  *
M OUTHW ASH it o,. 44c
r n r r  Cosmetic 100 Count . . .50FF Puffs Reg. 79c 58(

W  ( WE G ,Y E  S *  H GREEN STAMPS
$ <


